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SKETCH OF THE DEBATE IN
THE NORTHWESTERN CON-

VENTION.
BrEECH OP G. W. CLARK, OF NEW YORK.

The debate upon the amendment to the
2d resolution elicited more interest, per-
haps, '.han upon all the rest put together,
because the passage of the resolution in
its original shape, it was thought, by
many, would have an important bearing
upon the future actiqp and interests ot
the Liberty Party. The resolution as
offered read as follows:

Resolved, That while we regard the
question of slavery as thegrealest politi-
cal question now agitated before the
country, and ate determinee net to sacri-
fice or defer the cause of Freedom to any
other political measure, we will never-
theless sustain as important and essential
principles, the equal, political and civil
rights of all men, and will oppose the
principle and practice of partial and ex -
clusive privilege?, either in reference to
business orsulVrage,or eligibili'y to public
Nations; recognizing no legalized prerog-
ntives on account ot birth, wealth, learn-
ing or complexion.

Mr. Farnum here moved to amend the
resolution by striking out the word
"while" in the first line, and all after the
word "measure." He wished, he said, to
have tho amendment adopted, not because
he was unfriendly to the objects propos-
ed to bo^iccornplislied, but because he ap-
proved of all the principles contained in
it. He feared that in its present shape,
it might bo misunderstood by the pub-
lic.

G. W. Clark of New York, said he
was opposed to tho amendment, and in
favor ot tho original resolution. l i e
hoped we wore notgjing to take a retro-
grade motion. He was not a little surpris-
ed to hear antislavery men oppose the
passage of that resolution, especially af-
ter admitting as they had all done over
and over again, their entire concurrence
with every sentiment it contained—with
tho truthfulness of every word of it.—
He had supposed from his extensive ac-
quaintance with the antislavery men, that
they were the men who \vou\dfollow their
principles—that ihoy loved tho truth, and
were ready to walk in her light whenev-
er sho might lead, lcaviag the conse-
quences with God. Abolitionists, he had
bupposed, were not tho men who were
afraid to declare their sentiments and
abide by them. Gentlemen say they
heartily approve of the principles set
forth in the resolution, but tell us it will
be "misconstrued," and made to mean
something beyond what it declares on its
face! Aro we to shrink back from a dec-
laration of important truths, and from
asserting what we believe on great ques-
tions of human rights because somebody,
forsooth, may "misconstrue" or misrep-
resent us 1 No sir. Let those who mis-
represent us, bear the responsibility.—
For his purt he believed in speaking out
on this subject faithfully and fearlessly.
Are we prepared to say, that while we
regard slavery as the greatest political
question now agitated before the country,
and are determined not to sacrifice or de-
fer the cause of freedom to any other po-
litical measure, (which is all rightJ that
nevertheless, we will not sustain as im-
portant and essential principles, the equal,
civil, and political rights of ALL MEN 1
That we we will not oppose the princi-
ple and practice of partial and exclusive

•privileges ? Are we preparod to say we
•will recognize, or look either indifferent-
ly or with complacency upon legalized
prerogatives founded on wealth, birth,
learning or complexion ? Yet, so should
•we say if we adopted this amendment,
and rejected the original resolution. He
said he was a democrat. (Some one
asked if he were a locofoco ? ) No; he
•was not. He was not a cutaneous dem-
ocrat—he did not believe in a skin deep
democracy. His democracy made no
distinctions on account of riches, rank,
or color. A man is not to be thought the
more worthy because he is wealthy, nor
to be despised because he is poor, nor

bhould the poor man think the less of him-
self because of his poverty, if he is hon-
estly poor. No matter what the class>

complexion or condition—"a man's a
man for a' that and a' that." He could
not express his own views and feelings
of the true democratic principle so well
and so happily, either in prose or poetry,
as Scotia's Bard had done in his inimita-
ble song—"A man's a man for a' that,"
which he would sing, and which he pre-
sumed the convention would be glad to
accept as a part of his speech. Mr.
Clark then sang the following song, being
frequently interrupted with bursts of ap-
pleause.

is there for honest poverty,
Thnt hangs his head and a' that ?

The coward slave, we puss him by ;
W e dare be poor for 'a ihat.

For a' that, ond a' that,
Our toils obscure iind a' that,

The runh is but the miinea'a stamp.
The Man's the guicd* for a' Unit.

What tho' on homely fare wo dine,
Wear hodden gray and a' thai,

Gie fools th.ir Bilks, and knavca their wine,
A man's a man for a' that ;

Fi>r a' thnt and a' that,
Their tinsel show and a' that.

The honest man tho' K'KR SAE poor,
Is Ling o' m:n for a' that.

Ye sec yon burkie ca'd a Lord,
Wha ' struts and stares and a' that ;

Tho ' hundreds worship at his word,
l i e ' s but a coof for a' that.

For a* that and a' that,
i l i s ribbon, star, and a' that,

The man of independent MIND,
He looks and laughs at a' that.

A princo can make a belted knight,
A marquis, duke, and a' that;

But an honest man's above his might,
Glide faith he inana' lu' that.

For a' that and a' that,
Their dignities, and a' that,

Tho pith o' sense and PKIDK O' woith,
Are ltig';er ranks than a' that.

Then let us pray that come it may,
As com?, it will for a' that ;

That w IIM' and worth, o*crull ihe earth,
May bear the greo and a' that ;

For a' \liui, and a' that,
It 's coming yet fora ' that,

Thai man to man, the world all o'er,
Slull brolhcrs be for a' thut.

* Gold.

When the Democratic principles ob-
tain among men, said Mr. C. when they
are carried out in all our relations in
life, wo shall put a most just estimate up-
on man, we shall "make unto ourselves
righteous rulers"—enact just laws—have
no slavery—no oppression—no class leg-
islation—no distinction on account of
wealth, rank, or complexion. A good
deal has been said about the 'one idea.
An idea that is confined in its operation,
said Mr. C.—an idea that is restricted
to one class of men exclusively, is not a
whole idea. It is, to say the least, a
partial idea. A man's a man. That's
a whole idea. That is the great Demo-
cratic idea. It is not, and it cannot be
confined to a man with a white skin, nor
to a man with a black skin.but to all men
as men.

We needed to understand better the
natural rights of man and the legitimate
business of civil government—its just

powers and limitations.
It is the duty of civil government t

protect men irrespective of birth, riches
or color, in the enjoyment and rightfu
exercise ot their natural rights—thei
right to life, liberty and the pursuit of Imp
pi ness.

Let the Liberty party take this groun
—give us a government administered or
such principles, and what would becom
of slavery ? He believed the Libert}
party was to be a living, acting, perma
nent, party—he wished it to be a coinpre
hensive party—"a party of the whole"—
seeking not only the "greatest good o
the greatest number," in the commo
acceptation of that term—but the great
est good of the WHOLE NUMBER of AL

THE TKOPLE. Gentlemen tell us, w
must not lug in other questions and othe
interests but confine ourselves alone t
tho business of securing to the black ma
his rights—the slave his freedom. H
would make this the first and paramoun
object, but by no means the only object o
the Liberty party. If a party comes in
to power, its business is to do the dulie.
of civil government. That was not t
abolish slavery alone. Slavei y being the
greatest evil—the greatest wrong—it
should be the first business of government
to abolish it. But there were other duties
for a government to do, having the care
of 18,000,000 of people. There were
other interests which the government

and wi
looking after which it could not exist.

The resolution simply declares on what
principles we would act, and on what
principles we would legislate. It pledges
us to no set of party tactics. Gentlemen
thought they saw a squinting towards the
questions of tariff, free trade, & c , in the
resolution. It says not a word about tar-
iff or free trade. But suppose it did?—
What then ? We believe a man has tho
right to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness—that he has the right to labor,
and to enjoy the fruit of hja labor—the j

roduce of his own toil and industry !—
Does Jt rot follow as a matter of course
hat he has the right to dispose of the
roducts of his labor where it likoth him
est? The latter right was the natural
onsequent of the former. What then,
ecomes of your tariff. What right has
overnmont to say to a man, he shall not
ell the products of his labor when he
hoosesl

What is a tariff but an infringement of
ntural right ? It was wrong, unjust.—

Ele was opposed to tariffs and in favor of
ree labor and free trade the world over.
Ie hoped liberty men would not shrink
om a declaration of their sentiments on
lese subjects—from pledging themselves

o the truth and the right, let it lead
here it would. We were not afraid to

eclare ourselves in favor of laws inter-
icting the sale of intoxicating liquors—
nd laws for the punishment of seduction,
ambling, & c , &c., and why should we
csitate to declare our views upon other
nportant questions of governmental pol-
y, questions in which the whole people
re deeply interested. He wanted the
iberty party to be a perfect party, har-

monious in principle and action, no only
rofessing good principles, but carrying
hem out in their implication to all

en.
he other parties look after the interests

f white men, and trample on the rights
f the black man.

Let the Liberty party tnko a broader
ground, and look after the rights of all
ten. Then it will be a consistent party,
nd commend itself to the common sense

and consciences of mankind.
The business of a common farmer,

.vas not only to plough his ground, sow
lis seed, and gather his harvest ; but to
ake care of his "other interests" also—
"eed his cattle, his pigs and chickens,
md bring wood and water for his wife.
&c. &c.

We are told of our prosperity, and ad-
ised to "let well enough alone." He

did not think we had done well enough
yet. We had done much to be sure, but
after all, we had but just begun this great
work. He should not be satisfied until
we have abolished slavery, and establish-
ed a righteous, civil government, that
would secure all men in the enjoyment
of their rights. He had no fear of going
.00 fast. Let us use all the additional
facilities we may now command, and
make haste to the rescue. Onward, cry
he voices of God's juni verse. He did
lot believe that those present at the
Jonvention who had come hundreds of

miles by stages, steamboats, and rail-
•oads, would be content to have every
hing thrown back to the condition it was
n 25 years ago, and ride in an ox cart

upon a bundle of straw as he hud done
when a boy: No ; ho went for progress-
on—omoard, upward, higher, STILL HIGH-

ER, should be our watchword. He hoped
tvery Liberty man would adopt the in-

spiriting motto of the young man ascend-
ing the Alps, so beautifully described by
Prof. Longfellow in his ndmirable poem
on the aspirations of genius. This young
man, who is introduced as a personifica-
tion of gonius, is described as attempting
the ascent of the snow covered Alps:
dangers and difficulties indescribable,
and objects, to all human ken insurmount-
able, present themselves in his way.—
lie is warned by the old man, of the
dangers of such an undertaking. He is

Thy weary head upon this breast ;
A teai stood in his bright blue eye,
Uut still he answt red with a sigh—

Lx:d:ior I

Beware the pine tree's withered branch !
Beware iho awful avalanche 1
This was the peasants last good night ;
A voice replied far up the height—

Excelsior!

A traveller, by the faithful hound,
Half buried in the snow was found,
Still grasping in his hand of ice,
Tha t banner with this 6trauge device—

Excelsior !

There in the twilight, cold and gray,
Lifeless, but bcuuiiful he lay ;
And from the sky terenc ond far,
A voice fell like a falling star—

Excelsior !

For the Signal of Liberty.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN SCHEME.
MR. EDITOR:—In your paper of July

4lh, it is mentioned, to the i.redit of the
Liberty party papers, that "only two of
them are supporters of the present vil-
lainous war with Mexico." I was sur-
prised to learn that there was even one
of them, that would in the least palliate
the exceeding injustice of our democratic
President's foray upon that sister repub-
lie. For upon the Liberty party, must
devolve the work of showing up the bold
pro-slavery aspect of this aggressive
movement upon a weak and wronged
people.

I propose to give your readers some
facts, to show the object of President
Polk's war upon Mexico. Tho papers
are every day incidentally bringing to
light, facts which when put together
make a strong case. An article recently
appeared in the American Review pre-
pared by the Hon. D. D. Barnard which
institutes aseatching scrutiny into the
causes which led to the war. To that
article I am indebted for several of the
facts quoted in this communication.

An impartial history of the difficulties
between the United States and Mexico,
will make it very evident that the latter
has not desired to resort to arms for their
settlement, and that she had done nothing
to render war inevitable. She now re-
gards herself as acting on the defensive
—as repelling an invasion upon her own
soil.

could not be ignorant that he ordered the
army into the country that the Mexicans
regarded as theirs, and that they could
not look upon such a movement without
jealousy. And had they desired occasion
for war they might have considered this
as sufficiently provocative.

In August last, Gen. Taylor station-
ed his army at Corpus Christi, beyond the
Neuces. Yet as long as he remained
there, he saw no disposition to resist him.
On the Olh September following, Gen.
T. writes thus: "I have the honor to
report, that a confidential agent dispatch-
ed some days since to Matamoras has
returned and reports that the garrison
does not seem to have been increased, and
that our consul is of opinion there will
be no declaration of war." He adds—
"I must express the hope that no militia
force will be ordered to join me without
my requisition for it. I am entirely con-
fident that none will be required."

But this state of things was not all ac-
cording to the mind of our Democratic
President. The state of things was al-
ogether too peaceful for his fancy. He
thought of another plan by which he
might bring matters to a more warlike
crisis. He sent a minister to the govern-
ment of Mexico with the hope that he
might be rejected, and in this pretext for
resorting to arms might be found. In
his message to Congress, assigning rea-
sons for this mission, he says: "After
our army and navy, had remained on the
frontier and coasts of Mexico for many
weeks, without any hostile movement on
her part, I deemed it important to put an
end to this stale of things." Yes, thi

will have no confidence without pledges.
For several years past each legislature
mve spent several thousand dollars in
line, debating about reducing their wages,
iut are sure to keep them up to $3 por
ay. The state printing costs% double it
iced to, that partizans may grow rich on
ie people. The session laws ought to
0 printed and dibtributed in one month
nstead of six or eight.

A great deal more might be said with
easons, or explanations, but the above,
vritten in a very hasty manner by an
Id farmer in harvest time, may be sufii-
ient to set people a thinking on thea-
ove subject, and others connected, and

may induce some who have more time
md ability to do them justice.

CLINTON COUNTY.

state of things in which there was n

For the Signal of Liberty.
At a meeting of the Genesco Conference of

Churches htld at the School House in the A t h -
rton settlement, in the Township of Flint, Gen-
see County, on the 30ih of June last, the /bl-
owing resolution was passed :

Resolved, As the sense of this Conference,
hat those who exercise the prerogative of mas-

er, and those who knowingly uphold and coun-
cnancc Slavery, do most flagrantly outrage the
ncred law of man's brotherhood and equality.

nd are guilty of a heinjus sin in the sight of
Lou.

July, 1846.
HENRY POST, Scribe.

Gurdii.cr Philips, and dated, Albion, May 2d,
The writer gives his.lame and residence,

g
tempted by the blazing fires that gleam
from the hearth-stones on either side as
he passes along his upward way, to turn
ijn and warm his chilled and shivering
limbs. He is urged by the beautiful mai-
den to stay his course, and rest his weary
head upon her breast. But to all alike,
he turns a deaf ear, and ̂ repeating the
motto on his banner, presses on, upicard
to the very summit of the mount. The
highest point of his earthly ambition at-
tained, the triumphant spirit sends back
from the dim distance, as it ascends home
to the bosom of its God—the words that
in life inspired and led him on lo triumph
—"EXCELSIOR ! "—higher, still IMGHKR.

Mr. Clark then sang in conclusion, the
following poem with fine effect.

The shades of night wero falling fust ,
As thro' an Alpine village past,
A youth, who bore mid sno v ; and ice
A banner with this strange device,

Excelsior!

H i s brow was s td , his eyes beneath,
Flashed like a falchio n from its bhcuih
And like a silver clarion rung,
Tno accents of that unknown tongue—

Excelsior I

In happy homes he saw the light
Of household fires, gleam warm and bright.
Above, the spectral glaziers shone,
And from his lips escaped a groan—

Excelsior !

Try not to pass, the old man eaid,
Dark lowers ihe tempest over head ;
Tho roaring torrent is deep and wide,
But loud ihui clarion voice replied—

Excelsior !

O ! stay the maiden eaid, and ref.

In the year 1839 a Convention was
held at Washington, to determine the
amount of claims held by citizens of the
United Stales against Mexico. A desire
to allow what was fair and reasonable
was manifested by the Commissioners
from that country. Not long after, Mr.
Waddy Thompson was appointed Minis-
ter near the government of that republic,
one of the chief items of the business to
which he had to attend being the settle-
ment of these clains. His mission ter-
minated in March, 1844, just one month
before Mr. Tyler's treaty for the Annex-
ation of Texas, was concluded. When
about to leave Mexico, Mr. T. made
an address, in which he said, "I have not
made a single official demand, or even
a. simple request which was not granted."
In the same address he said—4ithe bonds
of friendship between ihe two nations had
been strengthened, instead of being weak-
ened." Shortly after his return to this
country, Mr. Thompson published a book,
in which he represents the Mexicans as
being amicably disposed towards this
country. In regard to the rumor of
their intention to attack Texas, he says,
"Not one man of sense in Mexico either
desires or anticipates such a thing as the
iavasion of Texas." "They are not go-
ing" said he "to declare war against us,
—I have never doubled for a moment
about that."

If this was the state of feeling among
the Mexicans, how does it happen that
before many months had elapsed our can.
non are booming away at the walls of
the fortified cities of Mexico? Why
simply because all has been done that
could be done to heap insult upon Mexi-
co, and deceive the people of this country
with the idea that Mexico has been the
aggressor.

Let us see how very indicative of
peaceful intentions have been the move-
ments of our government. As soon as
Texas was annexed it became necessary
in the opinion of President Polk, "as a
precautionary measure, to order a strong
squadron to the coast of Mexico, and
to concentrate an efficient force on ihe
western frontier of Texas." The very
first post to which he directed the army
was within what had been regarded as
Mexican territory. It was at any rate
in territory which the most zealous An-
nexalionists admitted to be still in dispute.
In a despatch to Gen. Taylor, the Sec-
rotary of War says, "The President de-
sires that your position for a part of
your forces at least, should be west of the
river Neuces." TheNeuces.i t is to be
observed, was regardod by the Texans
themselves, as their Western boundary.
It is about one hundred and fifty miles
from the RJO Grande. The President

hostile movement must come to an end
Hence the mission of the Hon. Mr. Sli
dell. Its unsatisfactory termination wa
doubtless not unsatisfactory to the Pres
dent. It resulted, as he had good rea
osn to believe it would. With the return
cf Mr. Slidell, a new movement was
made against Mexico. Gen. Taylor was
at once ordered "to approach as near tho
Rio Grande as prudence will dictate,"
and was furlher told " you need not wait
for directions from Washington to carry
out what you may deemproper to be done."
Accordingly, about the first of March
our army took up the line of march for
the Rio Grande, aad in a few weeks Gen.
Taylor had placed himself in hostile ar-
ray before Metamoras, the citizens of
Point Isabel hearing of his progress hav-
ing in the meantime set fire to their
dwellings and fled, fearing an attack
from him.

The Mexicans now thought that endu-
rance was no longer a virtue, and pre-
pared to defend themselves. But it tvill
be seen in the next paper, that they did
not commence hostilities, but in a digni.
fied manner strove to avert them.

J. B.
New Haven, Conn., August 1st, 1846.

For the Signal of Liberty.
CI-NTEKVILLK, July 27, 1846.

In a communiciition to W m . Goodell Esq.,
in your paper of the 18ihinst. , ar6 a few errors
which are so glaring I a n constrained to csk
you to correct them.

In the second clause. 12th line for part read
fact.

In the same clause 31st line for prayers read
dangers.

In the last line of the eolunin for other read
othznoisc. g HH

I should not call attention to the n^W?f, bui
the second error makes sheer nonsense of the
passage, and does not lend any one to surmise
what it ought to be. Yours,

C. G U R N E Y .

nnd where ho states 'he facts to hava
occurred. And what gives additional evidence
o( ihe truth of the statement is the fact that tho
case was reported in a religious paper published
in the near vicinity. T h e writer states :

11 That death has been prevented by Magne t -
ism may seem to bo a broad assertion, but the
circumstances will warrant it. T h e case is that
of Mrs. Knights of this town. Her disease was
sp;.s lid of severe distress and vomiting which
continued without tho intervention of twenty
four h-Hira cessation at any one time, for four
weeks. Friday, 22d of January, was the last
medical visit; 6ho was #ivon over by physicians,
family, friends, and h id come to the same con-
clusion herself. Friday nighi, Saturday, and
Saturday night,, until 9 o'clock shb suffered a
continual course of vomiting ; but utill life re-
mained.

At this time the writer visited her, and hav-
,ng learned that no hopes were entertained of her
recovery, he felt h rnself at perfect liberty lo try
the strength of niagnotism, so far as hia experi-
ence enabled him to go, fearless of censuro from
any source. She was magnetized, and thrown
into a calm, childlike sleep, after being without
sleep for 43 hours, nearly all the time in great
diotress and vomiting. T h e writer continued
with her, and she rested well through the night.
The day following she was greatly revived in
body and mind, her distress hiving terminated.
During the week she rapidly aniended,«md was
at the date, quite well. She was magnetized as
often as every d.iy for seventeen days. Having
for some time past been a convert to tho faith of
the therapeutic power of magnetism, as a reme-
dial agent in the care of disease and the allevi-
ntion of human suffering, and having tested it
by my own experience, I am firmly convinced
it is one of the greatest blessings ever revealed
to man."

the
was

For the Signal of Liberty.

STATE REFORMS.
It seems that the Liberty party at large

are not yet disposed to add to the "one
idea." But I think the party in this state
may, and ought to go thoroughly into re-
trenchment and reform, in their princi
pies. This can be done without abating
our interest, or exertions for the slave.—
In fact we owe duties to ourselves and
our posterity, as well as to the slaves.—
And those duties demand of us, that we
elect men as legislators, that will reduce
their own wages one third, and the salary
of state officers in proportion. Men who
will promptly do tho necessary business
of a session, and adjourn, and not spend
their time and the people's money in
passing a law to raise an army of 20,000
men, and appropriating $100,000 for its
support, when the state cannot pay
interest on their debts. And What
the need, or object of such a law, unless
it was tn encourage and make popular, t
most unnecessary and flagrantly unright
eous war against Mexico, for the sake
of robbing her of territory to increase
slavery.

All the increase of southern territory is
for the sake of governing the north in fu
tureby numbers and strength, if the time
should come when they can do it no
longer by bullying, brow beating, pistols
bowie knives, &c. Or of becoming
stiong enough to dissolve the Union, i
they choose, for the sake of perpetuating
slavery, and the north is blind enough /<
their own interest, and stupid enough t
help the south accomplish their purpose
Our whole code of laws for collecting
need such alterations, or rather we nee
such new ones made, that justice may b
done to creditor and debtor, in a muc
shorter time, und at much less e.\
pense. W e want legislators to mak
laws for the people, and not for lawyers
and office holders. We want our cand
dates publicly pledged to these measures
The other parties have talked about r
trenchment and reform till the peopl

JEWISH LIBERALITY.
The proportion of linn: and property, which

,'cry Jew was required lo devote to the inlellec-
nl, bencvjlcnt, and religious purposes, was as
Hows :
In regard to property, they were required to
ve one tenth of all their yearly incn.ne, to sup-

ort the Levues, the priests, and the relicious
irvice. Next, they were required to gtva the
rst fruits ol all their corn, wino. oil, and fruits,
nd ihe first born of all their cattle, for this
ord's Treasury, to be employed for ihe pritsis;
ie widow, the fatherless and the stranger. T h e
rst born, also.of their children, were the Lord's,
nd >vere to be redeemed by a specified s'im.
aid into the sacred treasury. Besides this, they
ere required to bring a freewill offering to God.

very lime they went up to the three great year-

festivals. In addition to ihis, regular yearly

acr fi :os, of cattle and fowls, were n q i i r e d ol
very fa.nily. and occasional snor fi :es for certain
ns or ceremonijl impurities. In reaping ih/ir
elds, they were required to leave unreaped, f«>i

he poor, the corners ; not to glean lluir fields.
liveyards, or vineyards ; and, if a sheaf w.is
eft, by mistake, they were not to return for ii

ui leave it for the poor. When a man sent
way a servant, he was ih-:s charged : ; ' F u r -
isli him liberally out of t'uy flock, ami out ol
hy floor, anJ out of thy wine press." When ;.
poor man camo to brrrow money, they weie
forbidden to deny him, or take nny interest ; and
I, at the sabbatical, or seventh year, he could

not pay, the debt was to be cinceled. And to
his command, is added ihe significant caution,
'Beware l int there be not a thought in thy

wicked heart, saying, the eevonth year, iho year
of release, is at hand ; aad thine eye be evil

gainst thy poor brother, and ihou givest him
nought ; and he cry unto the Lord against him
md it be fin unto 'hec. Thou shah surely givj ,

urn, scaus'j that for this thing the Lord
thy Gud shall Mess ibee in all thy works, and
nnllili.it thou puttcdt thy hand n ino . " Be -

sides this, the Levites were distributed through
hi land, with theiniemion th.-u they should be
nstructors and priests in every pun of the nu-
ion. Thus , one twelfth of ihe people wore set

apart, having no landed properly, to be priests
md teachers ; and the other tribes wero required
0 support theni liberally.

In regard [or the time taken from secular pur-
suits, lor the suppoitof religion, an equally lib-
oral amount was demanded, lu ihe first-place,
one seventh part of their tinie was taken f'>r the.
veekly Sabbath when no kind of work was ;o b t
lone. Then ihe whole nation were required lo
meet, at the appointed place, ihreo times .1 year,
cvhich, iiij!ud.n.{ their journo/S, and stay ihere.
occupied eight weeks, or on-jt'iur seventh part

f iheir time. Then the sabbatical year, whet
i»i agricultural worlt Wus lo bu d<>ne, to A an-
liergovetilh of ti-jir mr.u from ihoir regulai

T H E LATE POPE.
As a ynan, if not greatly calumniated,

he was passionate, not much restrained
by his vows of chastity, and habitually ad-
dicted to the intemperate use of intoxica-
ting drinks. This last failing enabled the
French Government to obtain favors at
Rome, by semi-annual presents of Cham-
paign ; and has been well hit off by a
Pasquinade, the "Punch" of Rome.—
During the sixteen years of his Pontifi-
cate, forty new bishopries have been
created, sixteen of which are in North
America.

As soon as his death was announced
to Riaro Sforz, the Cardinal Cannelinque,
that functionary proceeded to the Quir-
nal palace, ond raising the white veil with
which the face of the deceased Pontiff
had been covered, struck three blows on
the forehead with a small silver mallet,
calling him by his Christian name after
each blow. He then announced from
the window, lIl Papa e realmente morlo,y

(the Pope is really dead) and broke the
fisherman's ring and great seal of state
while the tolling of the great bell at the
capitol was echoed until night by all the
bells in the city. The body was then
embalmed, clothed in the pontifical robes
of state and taken to the Sextine Chapel,
on a litter borne by white mule?, escorted
by a long procession of soldiers, priests,
choristers, and monks, carrying lighted
candles. The next evening his heart
was carried in a vase to the church of
St. Vincent, and yesterday the body was
placed in the chapel of St. Sacrament,
in the boscilica of St. Peter. It is seated
on a throne, with the feet projecting
through a railing, so that the people, as
they pass, can kiss them. The funeral
ceremonies called Not en Diali have com-
menced, at the expiration of nine days
the corpse will be placed in a coffin and
carried on a bier to the entrance of the
vaults, where he will remain until tho
death of another Pope furnishes an occu-
pant for the bier, and consigns him to
his last resting place.—Boston Atlas.

siuu, as they were an agricultural
This wus the amount of tune ond properly de-
naudod by God, «imply lo sustain religion nnd

morality within tho bounds of thut nmion.—
Chn.-ti niiiy demand* the spread of us bleteings
\o nil ui inkind, ami so iho resi notion•* hid DO the
lews are withheld, nnd all our we:i!th and time,
n it needful for our own besi interest, is to be
employed in improving the condition of our fel
luw-iiu-n.

Swords.—If a man makes up his
mind to fight for his country,his country
should furnish good weapons. The Rio
Grandecorre.spondent of the N. Y. Spirit
of the Times in one of his letters says:

'The infuntry sword for officers must
be changed. We want a light but ser-
viceable sabre, with a sling belt. We
might as well have a toasting fork as our
present sword. It trips you up when
marching, and it would not kill a flea
without throe blows. Where would poor
Jordan have been, if the gallant Lincoln
had not provided himself with a sabre and
ground it? With a blow for each, ho cut
off the heads of two of the enemy, and
saved his brother officer's life. With our
'regulation sword' he would not have
scratched the skin.'

DEATH H\rri.h.i> nv MAGNKTISM IS ihe tide ofao
irticlc whioli ii'is itppi-ared in the Gospel Banner.
Tins urticlo. we notice, bus been copied from the
ibovo in so.ver.il papers, and doubtless bus been
L'ul t>y the ndviicates of mnguetism wiih SHIIIL'

interest. The piper in which it originally np.
jeared, is published at Augustn, Mo. Tho case-

QUITE A DJFFKRENCE.—It took twenfy-

/irc days to carry the news of the battle
of the 8th of Jnn'ry 1815, from N. O. to
Washington. The news of Taylor's re-
cent victories on the Rio Grande reached
Washington in seven days from that
place.

DYING DOGS. — We saw a nice little

spaniel in the street yesterday, with a fine
plumy tail dyed blue. This is a cap-
ital idea, by which the dye houses will

JP a remarkable one, n nd well authenticated.—
The editor, Rev. W m . A. Drow, atatea that lie1,

\ and knows lii.» | n a v e l ' l fc l r ^a>* dogs ^yed t o correspond
'o bo a credible- man.

doubtless profit. Ladies can hereafter

The article ; with their dresses.—Boston Pepa*\
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ANN ARDOR, SATURDAY, AUGOST 8, 184(5. j has been "ill the hands of Representa-
tives ol Whigs and Democrats blended
into reformers.'' And with him wo can
say 4<\vith these representatives, as um-
pires in the confidence of all, the settle-
ment of all proper measures may be safe-
ly left."

Why the Signal should call these men
proalavery we do not understand. We
have seen no symptoms of proslnveryism
in their proceedings. There is no in-

cite fove of Slavery in New England,
nduhen we see the collar broken we
ave little fear for any 6on of hers.—

The difii;u!iy is to gel the rivets start-

We would enquire of the Gazette
vhether Gov. Colby, whom the Liberty
nen of New Hampshire elected, tlie
V'hig officers appointed by tha Legisla-
ure, and indeed the whole Whig party
jf that State* are not members of a per-
naneni, national, proslnvery party,wheth-
r they did not vote for a slaveholding

President in 1844—the ableat and most
dangerous slaveholder in the nation—nnd
whether they do no! stand ready to do the
same thing again in 18481 If so, are
ndl "these men prosltwery" ? Shall Lib-
erty men elevale to office SUCH proslave-
ry men? The Gazette says there is "no
innate love of Slavery" in them. Prob-
ably not. But what difference does that
make, so long as for party interests they
w;ll BUppbft it? For our part, before
we give them our fellowship, we should
like to see at least some practical evi'
dence that they have the "innate love '
of LlBERTX.

The Cleveland American, however
an Ohio Liberty paper, hns no scruples o
this kind, but is ready to abandon the Lib
erty party at once, and go into ANYothe
antislavery party, and will even tok>
Gov. Colby himself for its Presidentia
candidate, so far as his antislavery is con
cerned. But we will quote the proposa
fora Whig compromise in ihe words o
the American :

'•If the Whigs will nominate for Pros
idem as good an aniisla/ery man n.
Gov. Colby has shown . himself to b
then they may approach the Liberty men
with the New Hampshire compromise ir
their hands—and use )hat argument fu
what it is worth. We go for any com
promise that may further the cause fo,
which the Liberty party was organized
under whatever name, or through what
ever instrumentality. But we assent t
no compromise to perpetuate the reign
of the slave power, or to strengthen i
by electing to office slaveholders or slave
ocrats who add to the strength of tha
power and that reign, by a little more
respectability than their opponents, o
perchance predecessors, may possess."

We do not at all coincide with th
American is making such proposals ti
the Whigs. We should at least try to b
consistent and act like men. If the Lib
erty party deserve our adherence at all
it should receive from us a full, hearty
united, persevering and unequivocal sup
port, on all occasions and in all circum-
stances; and no more effectual mode of
destroying its growth and efficiency can
be devised, than by offering to make com-
promises with parties that are now deci-
dedly proslavery. When they manifest
BY THEIR WORKS that they have become
truly ANTi-slavery, it will be time enough
to propose a formal union.

CONGRESSIONAL. ELBC TION.
h ia lei-s than (luce months before the arrival

of lli6 period when th« elect ITS of tho Siuie
trill aeleci three person* lo represent ihciu in
Congress for tho ywrs 1847 and '-'8 The
Liberty party lias baherio been uniformly dre
first in the fieid, and we deem the policy a wiw j
one. The harvest ia now past, and after a litt»«
fnrmure wiil have muro time for reading and
rofbrniiatf themselves upon |>n!it;c.i! matters,
and attending mooting*. Where arc the Con-
gressional Coirmii'tees?

ANT1SLAVERY UNION.
At the close of the Northwestern An-

tislavery Convention, on the third day,
Mr. Hnmlin, of Ohio, introduced the
following Resolution.

Resolved, That a committee of five
be appointed to correspond with antisla ve-
ry men uf all purtiee,nnd throughout the
whole country, on the propriety of hold-
ing a National Amis'a. very Convention
nt Washington City, °r some other suit-
able place, and that said committee be
empowered to call such Convention, and
designate the time and place of holding
the same.

Tho last Ohio True Democrat brings
a report of the speech of Mr. Ilamlin in
favor of this resolution. For the ioform
ation of our readers, we will notice a few
points. 31 r. [I. argued tho necessity of
an union without distinction of party, a*
we could all be far more ^fiicient united
than when divided among three parties.
He believed a union could be formed, as
vte were all agreed that Slavery was the
sum of all villainies, and that every man
should do what he constitutionally could
for its overthrow. On Slavery, then,
there was nothing to bo compromised:
we were all of one mind. We all agree
on man's equality by birth. Can we not,
then, all harmonize in the application of
this principle, in tha support of the fol
lowtng measures] 1. The extension o
the Elective Franchise to all citizens
without reference to color, birth, or prop
erty. 2. A Revenue Tariff which should
equally protect all interests. 3. Bank
ing Systems,free to all, the billholder be
ing made secure. 4. Deed 50 acres of
the Public Lands to every man who wil
improve it five years and pay the taxes,
and sop speculation in public lands.—
5. Let foreigners who are taxed become
citizens and voters. Mr. H. was against
all legalized monopolies and partial leg-
islation, and for genera1 laws. Wash-
ington was the properpZac^ to hold such
a Convention. It must not be a Liberty
bat on r.ntislavery Convention, attended
by 20.000 persons iYom every part of
th© Union.

The Resolution wns amended by in
creasing the number of the committee to
twenty, and then was unanimously adopt
ed. The President to appoint the com
rnittee, aud announce their namosthrougl
the Western Citizen.

We notice by the Bangor Gazette, tha
Mr. Giddings was lately in Me.-, preaching
e similar union to that here proposed b\
Mr. Hamlin, except that he made no al
".unions to a financial policy. A publi
meeting of the citizens was held which
was addressed by Mr. G. ';He state
that he came to adJress no party, as such
but to ask men of all parties whether, in
view of the wrongs we are all suffering
from tha encroachments of slavery, they

•re prepared to take the ground tha
tr.ey would support no men for office, wh
xc*tl not "pledge themselves to stand Jirmh
up to the line of the constitution in re
sislance to the encroachments of slavcfy
He would ask the Whigs, are you pre
pared? Democrats, are you prepared
Liberiy men, are you prepared? [Thi
last question drew out a prett}' heart3
response from quite a number of voices.
"Liberty men answer," said Mr. Grid

gs; l-l would have you all answer.'
hen repealed the questions, and

'.-oirty response followed in each case.—
:. G. give the utmost liberty for put

. ng questions, and msny were asked
and the promptness and aptness of hi

•w rs showed how well he was prepar
cd on the whole subject."

It ivill be seen that this pledge propos
ed by Giddings is only a negative, one
aad thct it is lowering down the Libertj

lard a great deal. The Liberty man
proposes to DO something: the Gidding:
r..in proposes to do nothing directly.—

Q Liberty man says: ;'I will vote (0
..x ;->, and those only, Mho will go fo
abolishing slavery: the Giddings man
tuyzi "I will support no man who wil
p L"—do what, abolish slavery ? N<
«uch thing—"who will not stand firmly
up to tho line in resisting the encroacft-
mwls of slavery," This war of Gid
ihii^i on Slavery is of coursemerdy de
ft^sive : that of the Liberty party, exter
winding and aggressive. A wide differ
er.ee between them,

in reply to our objections to the New
Hampshire alliance, the Gazette says:

•:Now it is this very "Liberty-Demo
crauc-Whig triumph" which we liav
.cot: seeking to bring about for years

and the "result," as we have seen it ii
•p - New Hampshire legislation of the

-ion of the Legislature of that State
• ilv justifies the confidence wo reposed

:». it. ID the b&autifu] and expfemvit

FROM OREGON.
The following batch of news, Iron* three mini-
ii of tho Oregon Spectator, will interest om

eudcis, us showing the beginnings ol a great
L!tii|iiK'. The establishment o( a newspaper in

gon is '{uue u leuinrkalile evtn'.. Tho N.
Y. Com. Adveiliser tsnya Ihe piiper id inaile up
oaily. ol the medium s.ze, uud will bear coni-
uridon with any jouruul pruned iu the United

The first ntltuber contain.-* the ' Organic.
jtiws of Oregon." The following is the pie-
mble.

'•We. ihe people of the Oregon Territory for
lUr'posQS or i.utual protection, nnd to secure

pouce nud prcsjieiity '{Uitong ouiselrcs' agree u>
adopt i'ie following laws nnd regul.ilio.ii-, until
uch time us t' c Ui-i'.cd Sialts of America cx-
end their jurisdiction ocer us."

From the Oregon Spectator of Feb. 5.
CITY GOVKRNMKST.— The time hits arrived

or a thorough and complete orjrinizniion ot oui
cityCorporati.u. Our Mayor :ind trustees aro
douij; up business in the righ1. wuy.

We are iufoiraod by Cupt. Ktii^hton thnt a
tail will be given at the City Hotel on Tuesdny,
the 19 h inst. We aro satisfied that dipt. K.
utid lady will be O. K. on thul occasion.

Appointments by the Governor, Fv.-b. 4. Win.
G. T'Vault, prosecuting attorney for the te:iito
y, vko M. A. Ford resigned.

11. M. Kniyhion marshal, vice J. L. Meek,
rtsigned.

The s.unc prtpor contains o leport thai Dr.
While and his puny [iayri been m.issicad on
their way to the Uuued Siatce. This rumur
arose liotn tho aUack upon the doctor mid his
companions by a pany \>i Indians, who robbod
ihein of nil their horses, baggage SLO.

Tho Rev. Mi. Leslie ha» published a bi<-groph
ical sketch of the hie Rev. Jason Leo, the li.st
superintendent of tho Methodist niuwiou in Ore-
gon.

H. M. «hip Nodtste, was nt anchor nt Vun-
on tho 5 h of Fcb-couver, Columbia river,

ruar).
"A "po»t office law," is |>ubli»hed. It con-

tains eight sections. The fust requires a general
post office 10 be established ni Oregon City, un-
der the dirccu'on of a post master general to be
appointed by ihe House of Representatives.

Second—Tbu past mnsicr general to appoint
officers at such places us shall deem expedient.
Ho is to be governed by tlie post office hws pi
tho United State*.

Tliiid—None oilier than a free male descend -
nntol a white man to be employed in carrying
tho mail.

Fourth—The owneis ol toll bo rs, ferries. &c
Required not to obstruct the mails.

Fifth—Rules of postage
Sixth—Commission lo po»tmrt5ters.
Seventh— Postmasters, &.c, exempt from oth-

er duties.
Eigh'h— Postmaster general to render his oc-

counfb every three months.
The Spectator of the 19th of February con-

iains an net relative to the currency; a descrip-
tion of the Willamette river; and of the North
of the Columbia, which wo shall hereaf»cr no-
tice. There is also a long account of a theatrical
performance on board the British ship of war
Modcslc, and of a ball given by the officers oi
ihe same ship.

The las: t.umlic-r, Jluich 5ih. contains the act
to provide for assessing and collecting tho jeve-
nue. It occupies seven columns.

John H. Conch was appointed treasurer foi
the territory.

On the 7th ol March the following resolution
wes to be discussed:

Rtsolred, That the tendency of the law on.ar
dent spitits is productive ot more evil than good,
and ought to be repealed.

"Washington's birth night" ball was fully at
tended. Among ihe persons present were seve-
ral officers from the Mo.'e'te

The same paper contains instructions fo the
postmaster ot Oreaon, signed by W. G. T'Vault,
postmaster general; and an act passed the 23d of
February, to incorporate Oregon City.

The SpeHatzr is published eemi- monthly a1

five dollars per annum. It contains a goodly
numbei of advertisements.

THEOREGON TREATY.
President Polk has succeeded very jvell

in getting out of hi.s fix on the Oregon
question. Having asserted our right to
the territory to be clear and unquestion-
able, he sent to the Senate a treaty pro-
posing to cede away half of it, and yet
telling them in an accompanying message
that his own opinion remained unchanged,
and unless the Senate by a two thirds vote
should instruct him lo comply with tho
British proposal, he should reject it.—
The Senate approved the treaty, nnd by
this happy expedient Mr. Polk was at
once roleasod from all necessity of main-
taining our clear and unquestionable
rights. The first two articles of the treaty
are as follows :

ARTICLE 1. "From the point on the
49th parallel of north latitude, where the
boundary laid down in existing treaties
and conventions between Great Britain
and the United States terminate?, the line
of boundary between the territories of
her Brittanic Majesty and thoee of the
United States shall be continued westward
along the 49th parallel of north latitude
to the middle of the channel which sepa-
rates the continent from Vancouver's
Island, and thence southerly through the
middle of said channel, and of Fuca1

Straits, to the Pacific Ocean ; provided,
however, that the navigation of the sai
channel and straits, south of the 49th
parallel remain free and open to both
parties."

ARTICLE 2. "From the point at which
the 49th "parallel of north latitude shall
bo found to intersect the great northern
branch of the Columbia river, the naviga-
tion of the said branch shall be free and
open to the Hudson's Bay Company, and
to all British subjects trading with the
same, to the point where the said branch
meets the main strewn of the Columbia,
and thence down the said main stream to
the ocean, with free access into and
through the said river or rivers, it being
understood that oil the usual portages a-
long the line thus described shall in like
manner be free and open. In navigating
the said river or rivers, all British sub-
jects, with their goods and produce, shall
be treated on the same footing as citizens
of the United States, it being, however,
always understood that nothing in this
article shall be constructed as preventing,
or intending to prevent, the Government
of the United States from making any
regulations respecting the navigation of
said-river or rivers not inconsistent with
the present treaty."

1

has arrived in Eng-

MR. MAFFIT'S LECTURE.
Tuebday evening we attended the lecture ol

Rev. J. N. Miffit before the Young Men's Soci
e:y. Mr. M has attained quite a notoriety thro'
the United States us an eloquent preacher and
lecture;-. He ia of the medium size, and possess
es a favorable temperament for literary effort.—
His manner of speaking and address is calcula
ted rathor 10 please than to arouse and s'irup the
thinking faculties in tlioir deep foundations.—
His lecture produced the aamo effect on us that a
musical performance would—u pleased find inier-
cs'ed while it lasted; but produced no permanent
••f&cion tho mind. To us, a plain Wolverine.
Mr. M's. manner of pronouncing his words
seemed affected, although it may be common
enough in "the higher circles." 11 is subject
was the origin, beamy and power of ihe English
Language. Ho r'ghtly recoin mended tho use ol
ihe Anglo Saxon part of the language,

g
an extent as possible, by those who would excel
in pathos nnd force. An upunl on such occa-
sions, lie recommended to the students the anti-
quated and filthy productions oi tho old heathen
poets, as containing deep treasures of eloquence
anJ as pai:ern8 of excellence. {lie eiyle is or-
nate, polished, refined and fl nvery to en excess-
ive degree, SJ that his itioughis nre loaded down
with ornamnnt. and hid whole discourse (J«»play
ed Comparison, Individuality and Ideality large.
Mr. Maffii's lecture prturnied no traces of
radicalism in fcd'i!i<j£)morulii; or mind, and while
he picasea the conservative classes, would have
!)uf. litile influence on th<»se oiiginat thinker* nnd
energetic laborers who are tugging with inighi)
ofForts for tho renovation of society, nnd the ad-
vancement of m.in.

LlBiER.TY NOMINATIONS.
At a Congressional Liber'y Convention heH

at Kalam;zoo on the first tiny, of July, 1846.
ERASTUS IJUSSKV. of Ciiihoun Co. \vn«>iu!y nom

mated ns a candidate for Member of
a( the ennuinj? election, on.l Seymour B. Tread-
well, Krnstus Uuesey and Ma.'itn Willsnn, wore
appointed Executive Committee. It was r«-s>o!v
ed ilm the proceeding of the Convention be pub
lished in ihe Sjghitl of L:berty under thu direc
tions of the Executive Comniiuee.

At a Senatorial Convention held the same flny
at the 8ime place, UKMIY MO.\T\GUK. was duly
nominated as a candidate for State Senator, and
N. M. Thomas, Froncis Uenison arid John P.
Marsh, were appointed Executive Committee.

MARTIN VVILLSON.

he new Post office bill has been
laid on the table of the U. S, House of
Representatives, by iO majority. No
prospect of a change HUM newkm,

ETDoctors of Divinity sometimes get curious
notions into their heads by a long study of theolo-
gy. H«re is a recipe by r.o less a person thon
Rev. Calvin Stowo, showing how the Bible
'•regulates sins and how men may practice them,
and yet 'vnjo:/ communion with God all the
tchile." Did Chris', teach such a doctrine? Af-
ter showing that Moses did not abolish the prac-
tice of shedding blood for blood by near kinsmen
he urguea—

So of Polygamy: Abraham practised it. though
it was a wror^; nnd God never reproved him
for it. Jacob had four wives at once, and en
joyed communion with God nil ihe while; ano' if
the piincijile of the memorialists, touching social
evils, is sound—then Abraham, the found*, r ot
the church, and Ism*;!, after whom the church
vos named, should have been excommunicated
•rom the church. Not that these practico3 are
right: for Christ assorts lbs contrary. But this
shows the Bible mtihod of doing away the?o
sins—that is, to hedge them up, and muka them
irksome, so thai they will disappear. The Bi-
bl i regards slavery as it does polygamy; but in
directing how to get rid ot it. it leads no to rog.i-
Inte and io^pose' on it restrictions of Ohrutian
principles, so as lo make it worthless and irk-
some.

How consoling it must be to the criminal who
is impri*ur.ed by our Iaw3 a serios of yenrs nt
hard labor, for hnving more than one wife, to

land, and writes,—
"Next week I intend to mount my staff

and take up my line of walk for the
south of England. As soon as I get
away from this circle of warm-hearted
friends by which I am now surrounded, I
hope lo have more time for writing. I
have seen many persons nnd things, of
which 1 intend to say somethingheieaftcr.
Before I leave Manchester, I think I shall
be able to put the Railways of which it is
the terminus under my "Bonds of Broth-
erhood." I trust these missiles ot good-
will are circulating with unabated interest
on the Railroads at home. The receipts
for making "corn-meal fixings" I am
putting into circulation both by precept
and axample ; inasmuch as I have several
times superintended the making of pud-
dings and cakes in the family of a friend.
I saw it stated the other day in the Cork
Reporter, that about -$'50,000 worth of In
dian meal was dispensed from the Govern-
ment depot in that city every week to the
several relief committees, who receive
supplies. I mean to supply them with
my receipts for making corn-bread so
that the taste of a new crop of potatoes
shall not divert them from the use of corn
meal."

read I.i 3 Bib'c ihat Abralnm had
done just like him, and Jacob a goad ded more
3). and "cjoi/ed corn-minion icilh God at' thu
while!"

ID"The New York Tribune snys 10 the Morn-
irig News:

You lire hereby rrspccifully and distinctly in-
fnnned ibal the Piosidti 1 himself, eteaily nnd ex
pltcit!v, tome weeks ciree. minted to a gentle-
man of the highest rCTpectauJlujr'j tiint it was the
fi*ed determination ot ihr» Government 10 lake
nnd to hold permanently New Mexico. Chiiiua-
hun, and California, nnd 10 annex them, ultimate
ly, to the United Stoles. If you doubt ir, risk
the editor of the Union to get leave from ihe
President to sny ihat he h:ia not *.iid so; but
d IM'I l«t him quibble upon words, l i the Presi-
dent denies it substantially, the nnme of the gen-
tleman win be given who made ih« observation.

Fe.nnle An'i-S!avcry meeting of Len-
awee Conn'y. a call for which we published
last week. inee;« at Adrian, at the Baptist
Church, on ihe last Wednesday in August, oi
!0 o'clock, A. M. Ii was accidental ly distri-
buted, or we should have inserted it again.

. M. Clay writes to Mrs. Chap
man, a friend of Garrison of the Libera-
tor, three days before he went to Mexi-
co,—

"I ask nothing, I expect nothing, from
the slave part)'. I make now as hereto-
fore, eternal war upon them. I ask of
Congress to make a speedy and honor-
able peace, just to us, and to Mexico.

Who, then, dare denounce me? I de-
fy the world in this respect, and chal-
lenge the arbitrament of all coming time!

Again, I thus prove that I am not an
enemy of the whites, as they of the 18th
of August would have it, but of Slavery.

The confidence of the lower class of
the people is essential to my success.—
The lie is proven upon the men of the
16th. They now feel it, and the people
see it. I thought that you would have
cause to rejoice that there woie yet signs
of vitality in one who had dared to beard
the lion in his den!

Mr. Garrison may confine himself to
his narrow circle of action. I do not
blame him. I ask, however, that he will
not presume to think ibr me. I am of
ail stern stuff as he. I ask no favor of
mortal man. The man does not live who
can rule C. M. C. Begging your par-
don, women may."

ETReport8 from the Rio Grnndo state that
there are no Mexican trcops at Monterey, and it
is doubtful whether the American Army will be
able to find nny forces to tight against. Thif
would indeed placo our army ol 11,000 men in
u deplorable situation! O:lw rfeportt,, however.
are of a conirar; pi'ijfe.

e Bangor Gazette denies that
it is a supporter of the war with Mexico,
and now denounces it as wholly unjust and
oppressive. Glad to find you right, Mr.
Gazette. We verily thought we saw in
your editorials at least strong attempts at
a justification of the war, but not having
the papers we can't now quote from
them.

, the late defaulting Clerk
of the U. S. House of Representatives,
died on hi.s way to Texas. He had en-
listed among the Ohio volunteers as a
private soldier.

OUR INQUIRY MEETING.
NO. 4.

Rev. Joshua Leavitt says that when he
was formerly riding in a stage coach, he
saw a ragged, barefooted boy in the road
carrying on his head a large flat stone,
as heavy as he could stagger under.—

He said to him, "boy, what makes you
Carry that stone on your head?" ^Be-
cause I can, sir," was his reply ; and it
expressed one of the great principles of
human action—a principle extending
through every department of life. The
boy had physical faculties prompting to
their gratification : they were gratified in
lifting and carrying this stone, without
reference to any other purpose : he lift-
ed and carried it because it was a pleas-
ure to do so : and, within certain limits,
the greater the exertion, tho greater the
pleasure. Had the stone been very light,
the pleasure of carrying it would have
been less. Every where this principle-
is in operation. Look into the school
room, arid you will find it. There are
two boys. Each has a slato and an arith-
metic. Yet while one is doing his sums,
the other spends his time in making pro-
files, pictures big, A's and B's. Why?
Because he can make these so as to grati-
fy his faculty for drawing. Hence ta-
cing pleasure in the operation, he re-
peats it often. The third boy is dull in
grammar, but writes an elegant hand,
,vhile the fourth boy writes wretchedly,
but rolls out the sums to admiration, and
takes pleasure in it because he can walk
right along through the problems. The
fifth boy can't comprehend Euclid, but he
is famous for making kites and water
wheels. That girl can sing like a night-
ingale, althoug she is one of the dullest
scholars in her studies, while the brightest
female scholar in the school has neither
the wish nor the ability to sing. So of
all others. What is true of boys and
girls, is measurably true of men and
women. The orator to whom Senates
have listened for a generation, perhaps
commenced his career by addressing the
President of the village debating school.
Several other young men had the same
chance of speaking, but did not. Why
was he not also silent 1 Because- ho
knew he could speak in some fashion ; he
tried it, found the exercise pleased him-
self and others, and he kept trying, till
the praise of his eloquence was in tho
mouths of millions.

From this examination we perceive
two things; first, that all persons can
do some things belter than others: and
second, that they lake the most delight in
doing tlwsc things which they can do best.
Where the bias in any particular direc-
tion is very strong, it will develop itself
early, and usually continue through life.
Here is an authentic fact. A gentleman
of Massachusetts, in narrow circumstan-
ces, had two sons, only one of whom he
could afford to send to college.. He was
much perplexed to know which to send.
While living on the farm, he gave to
each of them a "stcnt" of cutting so
many trees a day. Going into the field
one day, he found the eldest hard at work
chopping, and the younger curled down
at the foot of a tree, profoundly infen
on a book. He inquired into the reason
of this new arrangement. He learned
that the younger, to enjoy his love o
reading, had hired his brother for so many
pennies to do his task. The father hesi-
tated no longer, but sent the younger to
school. He proved to be a good schol-
ar, became distinguished, and was for ma-
ny years a U. S. Senator. The other son
by choice remained a farmer all his days.
One son loved to study, and the other to
work, and each because he could do tha
particular thing best.

But some one asks, are not persons
often forced by circumstances to follow
a profession or business to which they are
mnuhpted, and which is distasteful to
them1? To such a question only a gene
ral answer can be given. Some, like
idiots, arc entirely controlled by the wil'.
of those who surround them. The grea
mass of the human race, as we have seen
have no fixed, paramount object of action
and their views, aspirations and efforts
are confined to a small, narrow neighbor-
hood channel. They are governed al-
most entirely by circumstances. But in
proportion as a person has a capacious,
powerful mind, with a strong bias in a
particular direction, just to that extent
will lie break through opposing obstacles,
and follow out his intellectual propensity,
wherever it may lead him. Elihu Bur-
ritt says that a knowledge of the alpha-
bet is the only preliminary acquirement
necessary to travelling successfully the
road to fame : and tho celebrated French
writer,Say, lays it down as a principle of
political economy, that if the whole com-
munity have a knowledge of reading,
writing, and tho first rules of arithmetic,
no person of pre-eminent or very re-
markable talents will long remain in ob-
scurity. These writers arc doubtless cor-
rect. The field of knowledge being open-
ed to the mind, each person will make a
Jogreeand kind of progress therein pro-
portionate to the vigor of his will, and the
capability of his faculties.

fX/̂  The Warehouse bill passed
House by a vote of 117 to 25,

the

. THIO NEW TARIFF LAW.
McKny's new Turiff bill haa doubtless before

this become n law by receiving the sanction ol
the President.

The bill hiul 11 hard fiijht in the Senile, an<!
was engrossed only by live costing vole of the
Vice President Dullns. the vote standing 27 to
27. The hill tin illy parsed thti Sennto with an
umendment by tho followiujz vot< :

YKAS—Alien, Ashley. Aichioson. Atherton;
Bngby, Btntun, Brce#e, fi:igh', Cidhonn, Cuss,
Cholmors. Co'quiU, Dickinson. Dix. Fni'fie!<\
Hminegnn] Umistnn, .J.irnnsin, Lewis, McDuf
fir, Punnybacker; Rusk,Serhpl<| Sevier, Speight.
Turin1}'. W'rsicoit. Yulee—2-.

NAYS—Archer. Dirrow, lSertien. Cntnemn.
Cilley, J. "W. Clayton, J. Cluytnn, Oorwin,
Criitenden. Da vie, Dayton. Evnns. Green, Htin-
ihijton, Johnson, of Md . Johnson of La . Man-
gum, Miller. Morchend. IS'i!cs. Peuroe, Phelps,
Simmons. Sturgeon, Upturn, Webster, Wood-
bri.lrre—27.

The hill \v.i8 then lakpn to the House and
passed.—yens 118. nays U2.

Groni indignotioYi WHS fell in Pcnn«yl'nnia ot
ihe couise of DiHIoafn sustaining 1I10 bill.

Tariff blHt generally pnjis by a nail innjoriiios.
The Free Press s'lye: " It is remarkable thai
niie vole carried the inrjff of 1624, one vote the
tnrifl' of !8^S; one vole in eacli house carried
ihe tnrifl* of 184-'. undone votoin 1I1 > S in lie
curned the tariff of 1S-.G through. The one
vote thai carried ihe mr.flfof 1842, wa<j that of 11
domocnii, toting under the instructions of a whig
1 tiulutuic. and the one voio which carried the
flriff of 1846, wia that of a wliiy voting under
he ins'rooiiom of ,1 (kjfioortitkj fc

The Sut>-Treasuiy bill IB pending in Cont'rcss:

end some action will be had on it.
It is now said thai the ILubor Bill, the great

neafUre of tho West, iv'lll bo defemed by the
veio of Mr. Poik. If iliis should be the case,
whnt will the wratern doughfaces sny who shout-
d so loudly lor slaveholder Polk?

CAUTION.—Girls beware of transient
oung men. Never suffer the address of
stranger. Recollect that one good far-

mers boy or industrious mechanic is
forth more than all the floating trash in
lie world. The allurements of a dandy
ack, with a gold chain round his neck, a
alking stick in his hand, a three penny
igar in his mouth, some honest tailor's
oat on his back, and a brainless though
ancy skull, never can make up the loss
fa good father's home, a good father's
iome, a good mother's counsel, and the
ociety of brother's and sisters; their af-
eclions last—while that of such a young
nan is lost in the wane of a honey-moon.
Tis true.—Portland Bulletin.

Tho latest advices from the Rio
Grande slate that the troops were making
a general movement up tho river.

SLAVE-BULEDLNG BISHOPS.
The editor of tho Western Christian Advo-

cate, in reviewing tlio proceedings ol the General
Conference of tlie Methodist Episcopal Church
South, fins tho following language :

•The action of the Southern General Con-
ference in selecting Drs,. Capers nnd Paine for
the episcopacy, s>ppyls.s in favor of placing, ii
the most influential position in the church, slave
holders on the largest scale. Dr. Paine, we
learn, has seventy-five slaves; bnd in order to
attend to hid pluming interests, (as he would ca!
overseeiing servants.) it is said ho recently re
signed hu> orl'eo us President of La Grange Col
leg©, in AJuborna. Dr. Cnpers is a large sluvo
holder. Here the Southern Churth has nov
tln< 0 slavcholning bishops, ranking among th
first class of slaveholders in Georgia, South Car
olina, and Alab.una. Thttfsinctifies Slavery, o
course. It is now certainly ahuhj thing. Slave
holding and slavr.-breeding are now sanctioncc
by the ihree A iliest mm in t'.e South. Thu
are not, it is true, such petty slarc-brtid.'.rs, a
the I'tUlc breeders of Virginia, and the mor
Northern slave States, who just nave a t*w select
ed breeders. The new bishops have whole fain
ilies which increase without any studied plni
of SIBVO growing. Yet slacc-brecdcrs these bish
ops are, unless they will set the young
true : and thin is not hkuly, because broihe
Crowder afTectionmly taujjhi us all publicly, a
Cincinnati, in 1636, thatfoinnle slaves ot' South
em Methodist prtocheis aro belter cloihed (hi
ihe wives of Northern iMolhodisi preachers."—
lieligioiis T.dr.scope.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
The Hibernia left Liverpool July 19

and arrived at Boston Aug. 3. It brough
over the Oregon treaty, ratified by th
British Government. There was n
prominent exciting question before th
British public. Lord John Russell ha
shadowed forth in some points the futur
policy of the ministry. To tho princ
pies of free trado heaunved his unswerv
ing attachment, and said he would can-
out justice to Ireland, but intimated n
disposition to interfere with the establish
ed church of that country.

In the Liverpool market, Indian cor
tneal has receded in value. U. S. swee
Flour 24s 6d to 20s 0d. Business wn
active, and confidence prevailed. Th
crops were in a splendid condition, an
an early harvest was nearly ripe.

THE HARBOR BILL VETOED.
11 was stated in letters received yes

terday, that the Harbor and River Bi
had been vetoed by the President. It
undoubtedly so. The reason assigned
the heavy drainage upon the Treasun
consequent upon a state of war.—BuJ)
Pilot.

(D""VVe have received a copy of the new editio
of Spooner'e work on 1 ho "L'nconstitutionul
of Slavery." It is now offrrcd in n niailab
form, nt 55 cents. Pages 332. Published
Be!a Mir&h, i'5 Cornhill, Boston. This work
very able, ond will provo valuable to 0 eerta
clues of minds. I3i.i tho great mass of iho Lib
en/ party liavo no need to entor into abstrus
inquiries on tho question whether the Constitu
lion can or cannot be tortured into a support
slavery. We go with Gov. Scwnrd. forabolisl
ing Slavery by the exercise of all the powers
ihe Con.stiiution: wo bcliivo those powers ar
ample: and should this provo not to bo the fac
wi.th him we would go for the enlargement
those pjwets. When the people get ready
remove the ciirse of slcvery. they will not ei
ijuiro very long into the opinions, notions or ox
pectulions ol the worthy old fashioned gentlemen
who formed it. They uill take the matter into
iheir own hands, and when they have iho will
we may be a?euicd they will have a way.

The Boston Chronotype ia the
est paper on our exchange list for en-
ertaining and instructive reading. But
IOW httlo of it can we find time to snatch!
\fter a glance or two, it goes under our
able and thence—we know not where.

Sundry prosecutions have been
commenced in Detroit for violations of the

icense Law.

(£7**The Phrenological Almanac for
1847, published by Fowlers & Wells,
New York, has 48 pages of matter. It
s full of Phrenology, and contains like,
nesses of Howard, C. M. Clay &c,

[ETThe July number of the Phrenological Jour-
nii has come to hand. O. S. F'owl.jr, Editor—
price $1,00 a year. The Journal is vuluable
10 all students of the Mind. No one who de-
sires to understand and rend human character,
nnd to keep pace with the intellectual progress
of the age. can peruse a singlo number of it with-
out profit.

COMMENCEMENT.
An unwonted pressuro of business ab

solutely precluded us from attending any
of the collegiate exercises. We hear
the performances well spoken of.

The Sub-Trensury bill has pass-
ed the Senate, ayes 28, nays 24.

Maine.—J. W. Bradbury has been
elected U. S. Senator for six years from
March next.

The Liberty party have nominated-
en. Fessenden as candidate for Gov-

ernor. %

The Bath (Me.) Inquirer statesThat on
the 27th ult., the wife of John Marr, of
Pittsburg, in that state, was delivered of
six children, two of them living and
the other four dead. The mother and
living children are said to be "doing
well."

I\ew Hampshire—A law has
passed intended to securejo married wo-
man their rights in property, real and per-
sonal, which they have in their own right;
protecting them from the debts of their
husbands. The property of the wife is
held liable for her own debts contracted
before or after marriage. It also grants
to females the right of disposing of their
own property.

The Legislature has passed an act en-
titled "An Act for the further protection
of personal Liberty." Section I, pro-
vides that no Judge of any Court of
Record, or Justice of the Peace, shall
hereafter take cognisance of fugitive
slave cases, or grant certificates for the
removal by their claimants, of alledged
fugitivos from slavery.

Section II, forbids any sheriff, deputy
sheriff, coroner, constable, jailor, or other
officer of the state, or citizen thereof,
not holding a commission from the Gov-
ernment of tho United States, arresting or
detaining or aiding the arrest or detention
of any alledged fugitive slave,

Section III, provides the penalty for
a violation of the preceding sections—
a fine not exceeding 81000, nor less than
§500, or imprisonment in the County
jail not more than twelve nor less than
six months, according to the discretion of
Court.

This is a good law, and its passage is
highly honorable to New Hampshire.

A Resolution was also adopted, by the
Legislature, requesting the Senators and
Representatives from the State in the
Congress of tlie United States, to urge
the passage of measures providing for the
extinction of slavery in the District of
Columbia, and its exclusion from Oregon
and other Territories, that now, or any
time hereafter, may belong to the United
States—for all constitutional measures
for the suppression of tho domestic
Slave Trado ; and to resist the admission
of any new state into the Union while
tolerating slavery.—The Governor was
requested by an additional resolution, to
furnish copies of the foregoing to the
Legislatures of the several States and to
the Senators and Representatives of the
stuto in Congress,

Massachusetts.—The fire in
Nantuckot on Monday, July 13, consumed
the whole business part of the town, and
destroyed property to the amount of near-
ly a million of dollars, on which there
was but little insurance- No liv^s were
lost, but some were severely injured in
blowing up buildings to stop the fire.—
The Selectmen have issued an appeal to
tho public, in which they state that many
of the sufferers are extremely destitute,
and call for the bounty of those who are
willing to give. The loss sustained by
the citizens by the fire is officially an-
nounced at $875,891, of which $310,155
was covered by insurance ; leaving a dead
loss of $505,736.

The British Mail Steamers havo in
punctuality and safety far exceeded the
anticipations of every one. Since 1840,
to the close of the last year, these five
steamers have made 110 voyages, the

average length being but 13 3-4 days.—
They have carried 6,34C passengers from
Liverpool to Boston, 4625 from Boston
to Liverpool. Profitable and successful.

From a book of statistics, recently pub*
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lished by authorities of the city of Boston,

it appears lhat no less than twelve acres

of newspapers are printed in Boston

daily.

R h o d e I s l a n d . — I n Woonsocket

R. I., on the Fourth, two Irishmen fight-

ing on a canal bridge, were ordered to

desist by Deacon Aldrich, a pious and

peaceable man ; but he was immediately

attacked by the pair of them. It being

against his principles to fight, he seized

one of them about the waist, and jumped

xoith him into the canal! . Hereupon the

crowd rushed upon the bridge, which,

gave way, and the entire mass was pre-

cipitated into the Blackstone. One man

had his leg very severely broken. None

were drowned ; but many who antici-

pated dining on roast pig, wero compell-

ed to take up with a cold duck!

IVew YorSi.—In the warehouse re-

cently burned at Geneva there were some

two hundred barrels of Alcohol, which

ran in streams into the canal, and at one

time the surface of it was covered for a

hundred feet or moro with a blue flame !

The chancellor of the state of New

York admits that he has in custody $12,-

621,900, the property of unfortunate liti-

gants iu his court. The banks have

$210,8(52. The trust companies about

$800,000. Certain mortgages 1,170,-

O00 ; and other borrowers about $100,-

O00. Is it any wonder that a suit in

chancery is a long-winded affair 1 The

New York Spectator says it knows a

gentleman almost starving, who has about

8613,000 locked up in this way.—Free

Press.

A man was recently tried in the town

of Hamburgh, Eric county, N. Y.. on a

charge of selling intoxicating liquors

without license. It appeared in evidence

that the defendant exhibited in his back

room a picture of ''Polk and Dallas," for

a peep at which he was wont to charge

6d, a glass of liquor being thrown in

gratis. The numbev of calls upon Messrs.

"Polk and Dais" abecoming very fre-

quent, complaint wa3 entered. The ju-

ry found him guilty.

IVew Jersey.—Mrs. E. M. S.
Spencer, some years a resident of this

place, was murdered by her husband, in

Jersey city on ihe 15th inst. He was,

at the time, uuder arrest for mnl-treat-

ipg of his wife, and, after proceeding a

short distance with the officer, obtained

j emission t> return and speak to her.—

Upon comirjg into her presence he drew

u pistol and fired, hitting her in the neck

and severing the jugular vein, she diet

in 8 minutes. He wns immediately

committed. The parlies had been mar-

ried but about or.e year. Jealousy is as-

signed as the cause oi'ihe act.— Ypsilanti

Sentinel.

Pennsylvania.—It is reported

by the Philadelphia Ledger, that the Gov

ernment contracted with Air. Bainstead,o

Philadelphia, to supply from 00 to 80,

000, sots of tent poles; the tents for w hid

are in progress at different esfablish-

mftnts. Allowing eight persons to

tent, we have preparations bore in pro-

gress for covering 400,000 to 640,001

men.

A fugitive slave from Maryland, was.

pursued and overtaken in Somerset coun

ty, by a man named Holland, a wagoner

from Ohio, who was templed to the dirt \

task by the reward offered,$150. When

they reached M'Carty's tavern, the slav

attempted to esc.pe, but was caught by

Holland, while in the act of climbing

fence. The slave then drew a long knife

which he had concealed about his person

nnd plunged it into Holland's heart, cau

ing death instantly. He made good hi

escape, immediately pursued by tho peo

pie of the neighborhood, who, at night

i'all had surrounded him, but in the dark

ness of the night he eluded their vig

lance, and is now beyond their reach.—

Who would not do just as this poor slav

did, in a struggle for his rightful liberty

Wash, Pat.

Recently the Mayor of Pittsburgh

Pa., sent a very unclean vagrant to th

jail,the keeper of which turned him away

declaring that ha would not receive sue

a filthy fellow into jail.

M a r y l a n d — Baltimore is just]

called the ?nonumenlal City. The fo

lowing inscription found on a monumen

in one of the grave jards of that city

has been copied for us, (says the Phila

delphia Times) by a friend, verbatim i

literatim.

"Here lies the remanes of a worth

and respectable sitizin who kept a groc<

*"i and chandleri establishment at the co

rjer of nrrd-* streets. Th

stone is erected by his bereeved and di

konsolet widow, who takes takes this oj

portunity to inform her friends that sh

intends to carry on her husband's forme

business at the same plase, and wants t

get the custom and pntrernage of he

.husband's many former friends and uc

quaintences."

South Carolina.—OH!—Judg
O'Neal, of South Carolina, the man wh

pronounced sentence on a white man fo

helping a while slave woman, with whon

he was in Jove, to escape from slavery

lately presided at a convention to pro

mote the better observance of the Sob

bath!—Cleveland Amer.

THI i c h i g a i l . — T h e wool carding and

cloth dressing works belonging to F. J.

Provost, Esq., ut Byron, Shiawassee co.,

wero destroyed by fire on Morning last,

together with about 2,000 pounds of wool

which had been received for manufac-

ture. Loss $3,000—no insurance. This

loss will be severely felt by Mv. Provost,

nnd also by tho farming community of

Shiawasse, many of whom have thereby

lost the whole of their this year's clip of

wool.

We omitted to menJion Inst week the

dea'h of Geo. L. Smith, of Grass Lake,

brother to Dr. G. B. Smith, of New

York. He shot himself with a pistol.

L o u i s i a n a . — S i x of the crew of

ie brig "Columbia," while the vessel was

ear the Balize, on the 3d inst., were

ruck by lightning when aloft reefing

psails. They were thrown into the

ea and lost.

I o w a . — T h e Mormnns at Voree, Io-

a Territory,have a paper under the title

* the Voree Herald. Strain is udvoca-

ed as the successor of Jon Smith, and Lu-

y Smith is named as the 'Mother of Is-

ael.'

Missouri .—Hard Fare.—A St.

ouis paper tells this story of the hard-

bips of volunteer service.

"The volunteers at Fort Leavenworth

o not seem very well pleased with their

are. One of them remarked to a friend

IO other day, that "they had been there a

veek and ho had not seen a bit of fried

hicken yet, and as for pie he didn't be-

ievethey ever would have any. He was

elermined on one thing—if they didn't

egin '.o feed like white folks soon, he'd

aiso a fuss."

During the last hundred years the iron mines
of Great Btiiaiu have yielded thus:

1740
1788
1827
1839
1S45

T.III8.
17,000
fW.OOO

COO. 000

650,000
].550,000

Furnace;.
56
£5

284

550

''Excuse haste and a had ptn," as the porker

said when lie precipitately fled from his uncom-

fortable quarters.

DANCING *.—It is s'.nted in nn exchange

pnper, that a Mr. Piilmcr, of N. H., minufac-
tutes nrtif5ci.il legs, which possess all the elas-
ticiiy and fiecdum which belong to the natural
limb.

Liberty is to the collective body, what hcaltl
is to ovory individual body. Without health,
no pleasure can be tasted by innn—without liber-
eriy. no happiness can be enjoyed by society.

A lad in Fayctte Co., Tennessee, recently died
from the si in? of a Locust. A lndy in Uniontown
Pa., wns stuiiy, but recovered after much sufFer-

The Tribune reports sixteen deaths in New
York city from excessive bent. Severn! death?
in the harvest field have occurred in different
puts of our ecato.^

;*I must confess that it does not look to me
like political equality, to see Texns, with her
9J00 votes, have two Representatives in Con-
gress, while the county of Monroe in the State ot
New York, with her 13,000 votes, hns only one.
Still less does it look like equality, to see 0000
votes exercising equal power in the U. S. Sen-
ale, with Ihe 500,000 vo'cu of the Empire State.
—Speech of E. B. Holmes, of N. Y.

' W H Y ro NATIONS ou TO W I R I ' — D r . Franklin
answered this question in a single sentence.—
"The foolish part of mankind" fays the docto
"will make wars from lime to time with each
.nher, not having sense enough to settle their
difference."

At a Concert given by the Hutcbinson family.
in Manchester. England, they had an audienco. of
nbout 3500. They were to sing at Liverpool on
ihe lHlh u'u.the avails of waicti were to bo g'ven
or chnritihln purposes.

LENAWEE COUNTY ANTI-SLAVERY
SOCIETY.

Tho adjourned meeting of the Lcnawec Coun-
ty Antislnvery Society, will meot in Convention
m Wednesday the 26th ins'.., Bt 10 o'clock A.
M. at the Court Houso, in the village of Adrian,
for the purpose of ninlcinu suitable preparations
for the ensuing campaign, and to transact such
other business ns shall bo necessary. It if*
ihoughtbcst forrach Township to make suitable
preparations for norr.innrin™ County officers <>•»
that dny, as it will save calling another meeting
especially for that purpose

It is sincerely hoped that no one who feels that
deep nnd abiding interest in the glorious cause
•)[ buttering humanity lhat ho ought, will mnke
the least possible excuse for remaining ni home
on that day. The present important crisis stems
above all others, calculated ;o stii up the dormant
energiej of every true hearted Liberty man—to
lay ho!d and help to push on the car of freedom
with accelerated velocity.

An :tddres3 will be delivered by Elder Warner

k»f Medina.
A. BACKUS, Cor. Sec'y.

Adrian. Aug. 4. 1846.

MARRIED,
In this Village, on the 1st inst., by Rev. S.

lil.s, Dr. WILLIAM PIKRCK, lo Mis-sCAiavRiNt

both of Ann Aibor.

To Wool Growers.
WE beg leave to inform our Wool Growing

friends, that we shull be prepared lor th»
purchase of

100,000 lbs.
J( a good clean merchantable article, us soon
ns the season for selling commences, as we an
connected with Eastern wool deal.rs, we shall
be able to pay fhc highest piico the Eastern mai
ket will aflbrd. Gre.it compliint was made last
•easjn amongst the Eastern Dealer* and Manu-
facturers, in reference to the poor condition ot
Michigan Wool—much of it being in bad ordei
and a considerable portion being union:h-d.

We would hero take occasion \o request thm
tho utmost pains ahould be luken to h.-ivo ihe
sheep well washed before shearing, thai tin- Tftg
Locks be cut off. ond that each Fleece he eiire-
ttilly tied up with proper wool twine, (cost I£J
to'25 els per 11>.) hemp twine i* the l>';st: it will
be found greatly to thj advantage of Wool Grow
era to put-op their wool in ibis manner. Un
washed wool is not merchantable, nnd will be
rejected by most if notall of the Wool buyerB, it
being difficult to rlenn.

J. HOLMES & Co.
WOOIUVAKI) AVENUE,

Larncro'-' Block.
Detroi,, March 26, 1846. 2>7-tf

WOO2.! WOOL!-'

NEW COOKING STOVE, MICHIGAN LAND AND TAX AGENCY.

II. D, POST,
Mason, Ingham County, Michigan.

Tyl^'ILL attend to the payment of Taxes, ex-
V V pminatioh ot Titles, purchase nnd sale of

Lands, &c. &c.
Any business entrusted to him will be transact-

ed with rxrumjjtutao uuJ accuracy—Address by
mail.

Rrfcrcnces, (by permission.)
C. Huribut, Detroit,
J. ('. Henrtt, lirotlier & Co. > ,..
Wilder A Snow, \ troH'
Ww-idburv. Avery & Co, ) „ „ ,
It. G. Williams, ' \ Ncu> Y<jrk'

And Stoves of all kinds.
Tlic Mili.ic.itJ~] vsouIJ call the attention ol the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
TOVE

Ai Delhi, on the 27ih ult., of consumption,
Mrs. APAMKA G., consort of Den. N. C. Good
nlo,aged 3<1 years, anil daughter of Gen. Wm.
Burnct. of Phelps. Ontario co. N. Y.

A uEtiGiON OF CEREMONIES.—There

scarcely an hour in the day (says

Thompson, in his Recollections of Mexi-

o,) when the bells are not heard in the

streets, announcing that some priest is on

ris way to administer the sacrament to

some one sick or dying. The priest is

sentecNn a coach, drawn by two mules

ollowed by ten or a dozen friars, with

gold wax candles, chanting as they go.—

The coach is preceded by a man who

ings a small bell to announce the ap-

n-oach of the Host; when every one

who happens to be in the street is expect-

;d to uncover himself and kneel, and

the inmates of all the houses on the street

lo the same thing. Nothing is more

common than to hear, whenever they hear

he bell, "Dios viene, Dios viene,"—God

is coining, God io coming ; when, what-

ever they may be doing, they instantly

full on their knees. What I have de-

scribed is the visit of the Host to some

sommon person. The procession is more

or less numerous, and the person in the

coach of more or less dignity, from an

humble priest to the archbishop of Mexi-

co, according to the dignity and station

of the person visited. Sometimes the

procession is accompanied by a large band

of muoic. The visit of the Host to the

Senora Santa Anna, of which I have

heretofore spoken, was attended by a pro-

cession of twenty thousand people, head-

ed by the archbishop. Until very re-

cently, every one was required to kneel,

and a very few years since an American

shoemaker was murdered in his shop for

refusing to do it. But now they are

satisfied if you pull off your hat and stop

until the Host passes.

A DKEADJ-UL DEATH.—A late English paper
says that n few weeks ngo, Matthew Ferguson,
keeper of the menagerie and museum of the Stan
Inn, Bolton, was found in tho den of 'lie male
leopard, quite dead, and dreadlully mangled.—
He had a whip tn his hnnd, and it Is supposed
he lnd ventured into the den, for tho purpose ol
training the animal« la Van Amburgh.

Pi.uo..;istTE3 or OFFICE—-Among the articles
for wlrch the Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives b.i- issued proposals to supply the members
o.' thrtt honornbio body at its next session, are
"800 English pen knives, four blades, best pearl,
stag or buck handles.' and 2-10 with two blades,
of tbe same quality—mnking 1040 pen knives,
for the use of 229 genilemen for the period of
three months—four apieco, nnd a email surplus
we suppose for the cleiks and door keepers —
Dispatch.

The Tompernnce pledge lately designated a
bar room as a slaughterhouse. Mow odd! He
might as well call the keeper of such a place, a
butcher. — Prnv. Her.

So he should, for he <%aint nothing else."
Norfolk Democrat. ,..

THK QUESTION.—A very pious Pres-

byterian divine used always to say, when

ho met the General Assembly of his

Church, " Now, my dear brethren, how

near can we come to doing what is right,

and keep together ?" A poor editor may

as well say every day when he sits down

to his task—" Now, dear skin and bones,

how much truth can wo say and live V*

— Chrono/rjpc.

DANCING.—The Churches aro making

dancing a subject of discipline, declaring

it to be intolerably immoral. How dare

thoy do it ? Isn't dancing as much a

Bible Institution as Slavery ? Didn't

David dance ? Does the New Testament

forbid it ?

A woman in Berlin, Prussia, aged 103,

lately married a. youth of 70 ! The bride

had one son, a lad of 80.

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L

ONE HUNDRED COPIES of the fifth edi-
tion of this highly popular work are for sile

at ihe Signal office ni 50 cents single, or $4,51
per dozen. Terms Cash. Now is the timu lor
Liberty choirs to supply ihonwelves.

JLcatUcr! Leather!!
Kino Sides Sole Leather,
5t'O do H&rnesf <\>
200 do Bri.lle 33
10) dozen CalfSkins.
5J do Upper Leather.

For sale by ELDRED & CO,
27b"tf 123 Jeffcison Avenue, Detroit.

ANN ARBOR, Aug. 7, 1845.

The weather for sometime has bcon very hot
and dry. Wheat commands r>0 els. but little is
brought in. Good Butter is scarce. Apples
make their appearance daily and a good article
brings 50 c.s. a bushel.

BUKKALO. Aug. 4, Michigan T'lour brought
yesterday $3.25 to $3,40. and Wheat, from 67
to 72 cents. Holders of Flour anticipate an ad-
vance. The Piiot says:

"It is probable that the wheat crop of the pres-
ent yenr has been overrated. In all sections
thero has been a great growth of straw, but the
rust has caused the Wheat to shrink very much
—more so than fanners were aware of baforo
harvesting. la the south the destruction has
been groalest. All tho samples wo have seen
have been more or less shrunken. Still, there
is an abundance in the country, to prevent prices
from going vory high."

Wool of modium quality brings from 15 to
25 cents. Salt, $1,00 a barrel.

The average price of flour for the month of
January, in New York for forty-two years, from
1796 io 1837. inclusive, was $7 51' per barrel.

The N. Y. Express says of tho repeal of the
English Corn Liws—

•'That it will promote the interest of the coun-
try is most enrtain : although we may not al-
ways be abta io ship br?>id stuffe, yet it is quite
certain that whenever flour settled down to the
present prices, England will take our surplus
sind rolieve uur market of the excees we may
hive on hand."

A !aie writer rotnnrks with great justice that
the importance of insects to commerce 18 scarce-
ly ever treattd of. Great Britain does not pay
less than H million ol dollars annually for tin-
drie<J carcasses of ti tiny insect—ihe Cochineal.
Gum Shellac, another insect product from India,
is of sea cely less peculiar value. A million and
u half humnn bein^a derive their sole support
from the culture and manufacture of silk, and
the si'.k-wonn alone creates an annual circulating
medium of beiweca one hundred and fifty and
two hnndred millions of doilirs. Hulf a million
of dollats is annually spent in England alone for
foreign honey ; 1 0.000 hundred ncightof wax is
imported into t)iaf country each *ear. Then
thero are the gull-nuts ol commerce, used for dy-
ing, and in the manufacture of ink, «fcc, whilst
the cantharades, or Spanish fly, is an important
insect to the medical practitioner. In this way,
we see tho importance of certain classes of the
insect race, whiltt in ar.otbc/ view.ttio rest clear
the air of obnoxious vnpors. and aro severally
designed by natuie for useful purposes, though
we in our blindness, inny not understand them."

WILLIAM U. NO YES, J R
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Nails, Glass. Carpenters, Cooper's and Black-
smith's Tools. Also. Manufacturer of Copper.
Tin Ware. No. 76, Woodward Avenue, De-
troit. MjMj

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
n p i l E undersigned woald inform the public
_L thnt limy continue to manufacture

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANMELS,
at their manufactory, two and a htilf miles west
of Ann Arbor, on the Huron River, near ilif
Railroad.

TERMS.
The price of manufacturinc White Flnnncl will

be 20 cenu, Fulled Cloih 37$ cents and Cassi-
uere -14 cents per yard, or half the cloth the
*Vool will make. We will also exchange Cloth
or Wool on reasonable terms.

Tlie colors will be grny. black or brown. The
Wool belonging to each individual will be
worked by itself when thero is enough of one
quality to make 80 yards of cloth; when ihis is
not the case, several parcels of the same quality
will be worked together, and ihe cloth divided
among the several owners. Wool ser.t by Rnil
road, marked S. W. Foster &. Co.. Ann Arbor,
with directions, will be attended to in the some
•iianner as if the owner were to come with it;—
Tho Woo! will be manulno.tureH in turn as it
comes in. ns near as m iy be consistent with the
different qualities of Wool.

Wehrive been engaged in ibis bnsiurss sove
ral yenrs. nnd from the very general snlisfactiot
we have given to our numerous customers fo
the last two years, we ore induced to ask
large share of patronage with confidence ihnt w
shall meet the just expectations ot customer*.

Letters should be addressed io S. \V. Foste
&.Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April 6. 184G. . . 260-Ty

Which ho enn continently iecomm« (id as being
decidedly superior t<> nny Cooking Si-ve in usr.
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
iind for urK-mi.illcd BAKIM; and ROASTING quali-
tty. it is unrivalled.

The new and important In provemem in-
troduced in its construction be.ng such as to in-
sure greut advantages over all other kinds oi
Cooking Stoves.

WILLIAM R. ISO YES, Jr.
70 Woodward Avenuu, De:roit.

Dec. 12, a*2

'T^HE Subscriber offers to sell Forty Acres of
X good Land in the County of Livingston —

The land is timbered, and within two miles ol
of where a steam Saw mill is erecting. Ten
acres are cleared, and there are ten acres more
ready for logging. There is a good log house
and some fruit trees on the premises. The
terms will be liberal, and pnyment mny be
made in c«rpentet's woik. lumber or n good
team. Apply to the subscriber in Ann Atbor.

• S. D. NOBLE.
Ann Arbor, July 18,1846. 274 12w

U Steam Foundry*

Wholesale Groceries.
r p m ; SUBSCRIBER oilers to Cjuntry Mer-
JL ch'ints, the following selected slock, on the

most favoruble totms, and at ihe lowest market
prints.

160 chests teas—assorted packages,
40 hhds. su«ard,

ISO bass coffee,
'22 hhds. molasses,
20 bags pepper,
J5 do spice,
fiO boxes tobacco,

150 do rjii.sinp.
30 dp loaf sugar,

100 do pipes,
120 do bar soap,
200 do herring,

3"> ban els sperm oil,
^5 bhls. macken I.
50 quint ils c>i'fijh,

f> tierces rice,
40 keg» ginger,
35 bags nuts—assorted. N

—ALSO—
300 bnrreb dye wood,

3 cases indigo.
2 barrels camphor.

10 barrels epsom salts,
20 do moddpr,

30(1 k>-gs while lead.
40 barrels linseed oil,
15 do epiriis turpentine.

Tlir.O. H. EATON,
Wholesale Druggist nnd Grocer,

Storm. l8Jand 190 Jefferson Avenue.
May 25. 1846. 267-10*

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 1M

STAPLE .AND FAr<CY

DRY GOODS,
BZry Groceries, Carpeting-,

and p/iper UStingntgs,
Yo. C3 Woodward Avenue, Lurned's

Bluck, Detroit.
j BO1.MM, Ntio York.
s M- HOL»!>:S. Detroit. £

WE take this method of informing our friends
and customers throughout the State, that

we are still pursuing the even tenor of our
wi.ys, endeavoring to do our bufinrcs upon tcir

honorable principles. We would also ten-
dor our acknowledgments for the putroncge ex-
ended lo us by our customcts, and would beg
eave to call the attention of the public to n veiy
well bolected assortment of Bta3onable Good--,
which are offered at wholesale or retail at very

prices. Our facilities for pur^hesing Goo d
are unsurpassed by any concern in the State —
One of the firm, Mr. J. Holmes resides in tho
cuy of New York, and from his long experience
in the Jobbing trade in tfiat city, and from hii
ihorough knowledge of the market, he is ena-
bled to avail himself of the auctions nnJ any
decline in prices. We also purchese from th«
Importers, Manufacturer's Agents, and ftom the
auctions, by the package, the saire as N. Y»
Jobbers purchase, thus saving their profits.—
With these facilities we cin safely say that our
Goods are 9oid CHEAP for the evidence of which
we invite the attention of the public to oui Block.
We hold to the great enrdinn! principle of ''the
greatest good to the uKcltnvitbtr," so if you
wnntto buy Goods cheap, and buy a littpt quan-
tity for a little movey givo us a trial. Our stock
'i3*a8 extensive as any in the city, nnd wearo
constantly receiving new and fresh Good* irom
New York.

50,000 11>s. Wool.
Wnnted, the above quantity of good morchnnt-

able Wool for which the highest market price
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit. Mav2P,184'». 214-tf

ANN ARBOR

THE undorsigncd having bought the entire
interest of H. &• R. Partridge and Geo. F.

Kent in tho ''Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor,
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order,
and will be happy to furnish nny kind of Castings
to the old customers ot Flarris. Partridge &. Co.,
M. &, R. P.irtridiie. & Co., und Partridge. Kent
& Co., nnd to all others who may favor them
with a call.

H. B. HARRIS,
E: T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 26, 1843. 214-tf

COUNTY ORDERS.
THE highest price paid in cash hy G. F. Lew

is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-
ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counties in the State of Michigan: also for S'P.K-
securities of all kinds and uncurrout funds Oa.ll
andsee.

Dec 1. 1R45. 241-tf

Hats and Caps,
IN nil their varieties.

Gir
also Cams, Silk and

ngham Umbrellas. Suspenders, rich Silk
Scarfs and Cravats Silk, Linen and Kid Gloves,
with every article in that line ĉ in be hnd at fair
prices nnd warranted to suit by sending your
wishes by letter or by calling ol No 58. Wood-
ward Avepue. 3 doors north cf Doty's Auction
room. Detroit.

N. B. Ministers and Liberty men supplied
at a small advance from cost.
266-6m JAMES G. CRANE.

STATE AGENCY APPOINT-
MENTS.

Messrs. Treadwell and Bibb will nic5t and ad-
dress their fellow citizens at tho following times
and places.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
Green Onk, Tuesday. August 4th.
llariland Center. Wednesday, '• 5th.

GENES EC COUNTY.
Fentonville, Friday. " 7th,
Grand Blanc. Sniurd-iy, <( 8th,
Flint, Monday. " 10th.

LA PEER COUNTY.
Lapeer, Wedne&ilny. < ; J2th.

OAKLANDCOUNTY.
Grovelnnd, Thursday, " 13th,
Whttelake. Saturday, M loth,
PoDtiao, Mondny. " I7'h,
Birmingham. Wednesday, i l 19th,
Troy, Thursday, " 20th,
Rochcstei. Sa'unUy. " 22d.

MACOMB COUNTY.
Romeo. Monday, 4i 94th,
Riehluud, Wednesday. 4i 23ih.
Each appointment will commence ai 7 o'clock

in the evening. Friends in each vicinity will
please to make arrangements for meeting, and
io circulate tho notice. There will be no disap-
pointment, unavoidable necessity exceptrrl.

C. H. STEWART,
Cha'n. On . Com.

IO" BETTER DIE THAN LIVE, if 1 am
to be tortured from duy to day with this horrible
Ague, exclaims the poor sufTorer whose life has
become a burden fruin the racking paroxysms
of an intermittent, nnd whoso confidence in hu-
man aid is destroyed by the failure of remedies
to produce the promised relief. Such has been
the situation of thousands who arc now rejoicing
in all the blessings of healih from the use of
Dr. Osgood's India Cholagogae. Jn no in-
s'.ance d'>63 it fail of effecting a speedy and per-

manent

agen:?,

euro. For pale by the

MAYNARDS.

THE undersigned having purchased the inter-
ests of his partner in the Marble Business,

would inform the inhabimn's of thisand adjoining
counties, that he continues the business nt the
old stnnd in Upper Town, near the Presbyterian
f'hurch. where h<* will p^niifnctur* to nrHpr.
Monuments, Grive Stones Paint Stone,

Tablets, $c. $.
Those wishing to obtain any article in his line

of business will find by calling that he hns an as-
sortment of White and Variegated M-irble froin
tho Eastern Marble Quirrics. which will br
wrought in Modern style, and sold at eastern pri-
ces, adding transportation only. Call nnd gc
the proof. J. M. ROCKWELL.

Ann Arbor, July 8, 18-16. -27 2 Iy

CLOCKS AND WATCHES!!
n H E Subscriber has ju8i

X received, (nnd is con
stanily receiving) fron
New York an elegniit nr c1

wtll selected as£orunent
ot

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
Ate. &,c. which ho intends to sell as low r.s at any
other establishment this side ot Buflalo for ready
pay only among which may bo found the follow
ing: a good assortment nj

Gold Finger Rings. Gold J'renet pins.Wiistlcts.
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea nnd Table Spoons (first
quality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs.
Silver Snlt.MiiM.ird nnd Cream spoons.
Butter Knives, Gohl and Silver Pencil Casea
Gold Pens, " <l Pencils,
Silver nnd German Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German (md Steel do.
Goggles, Clothes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Lather Brushes, Rozorsand Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissors. Knives nnd Forks,
Briitnnnift Ton Potsni.d Custom. Plnted, Brass,
nn'l Brittnnia Candlesticks, Snuffers & Trays,
Shaving boxes nnd Soips,

Chftpman'fl Best Ruzor Strop, Calfand Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purses, Violins and
Bows, Violin and Base Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes, Clarionet?. Acconleons—Music Buoks
for the same, Motto Sen!?. Stoel Pens and
Tweezers. Pen cns.es. SnnrTand Tobacco boxes.
Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and B«ck and Pock
et Combs, Needle cases, Steleltoes, Water Paint*
nnd li:tibhcs, Toy Watciies, a great variety oi
Doll6. in short the greatest variety of toys ever
brought to this market, Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's ten 8e;ts. Colosne Hnir Oils, Fmellini;
Suits. Court Piaster, Tea Bells, Tbermometeis.
German Pipes. Wood Pencils. RBAGS AND
WOOD CLOCKS, &c. in fact almost every
thing to pleose the fancy. Ladies nnd Gentle-
men, call and exnmine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watchea and Jewelry repaired and
warranted on short notice. Shop nt his old
stand, opposite H. Becker's brick Store.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B.—rn sh piid for old Gold &. Silver.
Also Perry's Book Store m ihe same

room.
A.nn Arbor, .'uly 1st, T£<& S7l-Iy

To Sportsmen.
A GENERALassortmeni of Casteel nndltou

Burrel Rifles, double and single barrel
Shot Guns, Pistols. Gun Locks. Game Bags,
Shot Pouches. Pc wiler Flasks, for snip by

WM. R. NOYES,
248-Iy 7ti, Woodward Avenue. Detroit.

E. GTBURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T- W, ROOT'?

STOREJ CRAXE & J E W E T T ' S BLOCK,

261-If ANN ARBOR.

BETTER LA TE THANNE VER!
'T'H E Subscriber h.is the plensure of nnnomi-

cinjr to iha Public, ihnt lia has just received
from New York, and opened a cho:ce and well
eilected nssortment of

NEW GOODS, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware, Boots and Shoes,
which he will bell at Very Low Prices for Read}
Pay in Cu»h, or Produce.

CAMI or GOODS will be paid for WOOL in anj
quantities.

ROBERT DAVIDSON.
Ann Arbor. June 10. IS4I>. *®3

READY MADE CLOTHING ! !

HALLOCK & RAYMOND,
TTTOULD respectfully ctll the attention of
VV their friends and the citizens of the Stale

gei ernlly to their fresh & extensive assortment of

Ready IVIade Clothing^
just manufactured in the latest styles, and best
possible manner, consisting in part of superfine
clbtii Dress nnd "Frock Coals, Fine Tweed.
Cashmarctte. Croton Cassimere Summer Cloth
and Merino. Bombaxitie, C'tially, Woorstcd and
Marseilles Vests. Blue, Black and Fancy Cassi
mere. Tweed. Drnp-d'e-ie, Merino, Woorsted
and Drilling Pantaloons, together with a very
large 8io< k ->f Linen. Diilling. Cotton Sack and
'I weed Coats, Summer Pantaloons and Vests,
Shins. Socks, Handkerchiefs. Slocks.. &.c. &c.

Also n very Inree, supply of fresh Broadcloths.
Cassin eres and Vesting*, which by the aid oi
experienced cutters and first rate workmen the)
nre prepared to manufacture in the latest style nnd
best possiblemnnner. Th»v arp prepared to s:ll
eiiher at Wholesale or Retail ut prires which
ennnot fail to give sntisfuction, nnd would res-
pectfully solicit a call from ihnse visi'ing ihn city
in want of Ready M^dc Clothing or trenteH gar-
ments made to order, at their tiFnslimable
Moth'nz Eviyirlam." corner cf Jefferson and
Woodward Avenues, Detroit.

May 20, 1856. 2C5-3m

CHEAP STOVES!
AT YPSILANTi!

COOKhNG &, PARLOR STOVES,
jtiai received, by the Subeciibcr. (most-

ly from Albany) mnkiog a good assortment ol
the latest and best patterns, which will be »oM
nt Low PiLes! nut io be undersold this side Lake
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture, Cnu'ii'ron Ke"les.
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Slove Pipe, Sheet
Iron, Zink, 5tc

TM WARE!
Mnn^faQlurod, nnd constantly Uopt on hanr!

which will also be sold very low.
P. S.—Purch.iitjrs will Wn well to call am!

examine for their own satisfaction.
J. M. BROWN.

Ypsilanli, J:<ne 20. 1846. 271t:

"Crockery at Wholesale."
FR E D E R I C K U E T M O K E . has constantly

on hand, the hirac.-t Rtuck in the West ol
Crockery, China, Giassitare, Look-
ing; Glasses and Plates, Britannia

Ware Trays, Lamps and Wick-
ing, Plated Ware, China

Toys, $c. £r.
His stock includes all the varieties of Crock-

ery uri«l China, fiom the finest China Diniiei
•jnd Tea Settf- io the nin»i common and low
priced ware—front the richest cut pfcss to the
plainest glass wnre. Biiumnwi Cnsioisofevorj
kind. Britannia Tea Sine, Coflie Pots, Ten
Pots, Lamps. CnndlearjcKs, Ac.

SOLAR L.»iU! LAMIS of every drsrxiptinn ft"""'
the miisi cosily e n Pallor LauVji to the diCKpes'
Store lamp.

All the above articles are imported hyhimseli
directly from the manufacturers and wIU be FOV.
at Wholesale, as tow as nt any Wholesale House,
expenses from eewboard added only.

A liberal discount given for cash.
Mcnhonts and others nre inviicd to cnll xnd

exnmine the nbove articK n ot th*1 old stind. No.
125, Jefierson Avenue (Eldied's Blork.) D«-
troit. 24 S-1 y

Xo Country Merchants.

THE Subsetiber has constantly fot sale a
good assortment of heavy

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
well adapted io the country market which he will
SP!I nt wholeenh? or retail, VEUT LOW. CaJl and
see them at the MANHATTAN SroRr..

W. A. RAYMOND,
275-tf Dnroit.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
TH F, subscribers would inform ihe Public, that

thoy continue to supply the State of Michi-
gan with

L, B. WALKER'S PATENT
SMUT Jfi.lCHflJYJSS.

The large numbers of these Machines that have
been sold, and the steadily increasing demand for
ihem. is ihe beet evidence.of their real value,
and of their estimation with those who have be-
come familiar with their merits.

WALKER'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in tiie following particulars:

1. As it combines the Beating. Scotirivg, and
Bloicing Principles, it cleans "the emutneet <>i
grain in the best manner, retaining all tho fric-
tion of the wheat, and discharging tho smut and
dust ss fnsl as separated from tho wheat.

2. It is simple in construction, and is there-
fore less liable to become deranged, and costs less
for repairs.

3. It runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. h isas durable as any other Machine in.
use.

5. It costs considerably LESS than other kinds.
These Important points of difference have giy

en this Machine the prefetence with those who
have fairly tried it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used the Machines,
an'l certified to their excellency and superiority:

H. N. HOWAKU. Poniiac, Mich*
E. F. COOK, Rochester, do
E. B. DASFORTH. Mason, do
M, F. FKISIC, Branch, do
H. H. COMSTOCK. Coms:ock, do
References may also be had to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. RroN, do do
I). C. VRKI.AND. Rock, do
JOHN PHIPS, Monroe, do
II. DovsuAffi do do
A. BI:ACH. Waterloo. do
GEO. KETCHVM, Marshall, do
N. HEMENVV.IV, Onklnnd, rio
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. CRITTENTOtf.

Ann Arbor, (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich.
Aucr. 24, 1845- 226-ly

Paper Hangings.
4 LARGE lot of Pnper Hangings, and Bor

/V. dering. for aile cheaper than ever offered
in this Village, at

?ERRY"S BOOKSTORE.
June 15. i'70-if

BOOTS AN» SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GRAW & CO.,
WIIOI.ESAI.K AiND fiKTAIL PKAI-P.KS f.N

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Corn.r of Jefferson and W.oodtca*d Avenues,

Detroit.

A C M'GRAW & CO. would rospect.ully
• inform the Merclmnts of Michigan, thai

(hey have opened a WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, in the rooms over their
Retail Store. Smart's Corner. Their long ac-
quaintance with the Shoe business, nnd the kinds
of shoes that nre needed in this Stale, will ena-
ble them to furnish merchants wilh 6iich s,ho<>*
^ they neod. on better terms thun 'hey con buy
in the New York mnrket, ss all their goods nre
bought from fi st huiHs. and particular attention
is pud to the election of sizes.

Cheap Hardware Store.
r T l H E Subscriber takpe this method io inform
JL his old customers and the public generally

that he still coniinuf s io keep a largeand genciul
assortment of Foreien nnd Domestia

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c
x\lso. Jpike. Wrought, Cut and Hor»e Shoe

.Vail«, Glass. Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron. Sheet and
Bur Lead. Zyne, Bright tun) Aneni«u Wire. Mo
lasses Gates mid Fmeitfc, Mill Saws. Cries. Pin
Saws. Hand »nd Wood Sv.vj.. Back nnd Key
H'>le Saws, Anvils. Vicrs. Bf.Wows>Adxe8,C(x>p-
ei's Tool , 1 > i n w i n <i Knives, Spoke Shaves.
Tnp Borer*., Cost Steel Augurs. Common Au-
"iirs, Aiiirur Bitts. Hollow Augms. Sieel and
Iron Squares. Ground Plnsier, Wiittr Lime,
GrindStones, Pot:iRh,Calrlronand Suj,':ir Kettles.
Coble, Lo^r. Trace and Halter ('limns, Broud.
Hwd and Na'rrQw Axe?. Spint nnd Phm.b Lev.
els. lf>L>etl\cr wall a (:i»riernl rgtrtrtmcin oi Hul-
!cw W.ire. which will be F"ld low (or Cash o
approved credit at 123. Jeifcrsoi Avenue. Ei-
dred's Block. K- MARVIN.

Detroit. Jan. I6fhJ 1S-J6. '24H-ly

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES AND
EASY TERMS.

THE Subscriber offers for sile a Farm, in the
town of Defter, of 166 acre?, nbout 60

•icres improved. Also n Farm at the mouth of
Honey Creek in Scio, 3 miles from this villnge,
of l'lti acres. 90 ncres improved. Also a Farm
one mile from this village of 160 acres. 100 acres
improved. Each of these Farms are desirnblr
located for residences; have good buildings and
up all well wqtered. Also two dwelling bouses
and lots in this villn^o.

200 vilT.ipe fote; 24 out lots of nbout ono ncro
each, in the immediate vicinitv of this villnge.—
10 acres timbered land, and 33 acres improved
3 of a mile from this village.

.Also 5 slips in the Presbyterian niee'inghousa.
Any of Mic nhovo mentioned property will b«
sold at fair prices nnd on n credit of J of the pur-
chase monev—Title Perfect.

\l\tvtetl-
irfect.

-A SPAN OF GOOD HoR-
SES IN PAYMENT.

WILLIAM S. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor. May 19, 1816. 204-6m

IS46.
W H O L E S A L E & R E T A I L .

A. M'FARREN,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.

SMART'S BLOCK,
1 3 7 J K F F K R S O M A V E N U E , D E T R O I T .

KEEPS constantly forsnlea complete assort
item of Misceunneotia, School »nd Clossi-

ccil Books, Letter and (Jap Paper, plnin and ruj
ed, Quilis, Ink. Scaling Wax, Cutlery. Wrap-
ping Paper. Printing Paper, of »J1 size*; and
Book. Ne.ws nnd ("nnnii-'er Ink. of varions kinds

BLANK BOOKS, full and bull hound, of ev-
ery vnrittj^of Ruling, Memorandum Books. &c.

To Merchants, Teaehers. and others, buying
in (parnities. n Inroe discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
"2-17-tf

TO LAWYERS.

JUST opening, a first rate lot of Law Books,
(or sale ai tho publishers prices, for cask at

Tt-iny's BOOKSTORE.
June 15. 1J4G. V70-tf

Select School.
M ISS J. J). SMITH, assisted by Miss S.

F

Chattel
FUST pnnte-j and for w!c at tine office in an;

M'SS
LOSS BY FIRE!!

TTCHELL EACKER, successor of M
wnrd. ns Agent for the PnoTXCTtuJI Is-

SURANCT. COMPAJIY, of Hartford, will insure
DwcU'n^s, Earns, Merchandize, and all Othar
insurnbln property on vs low to.iusas iaof oth-
er good comoany in the United Scute*.

quantity.

rAMtSSfB BARNS
LIGHTNING !

Office tn ihjs Second Storv of.Vew Fost Office

209 tf
north of Court Houee.

Ann. Arbor, June MS.

y
,announces to the public that she is

prep.irod to receive young Indies into hrr school
in thetaBvment room of the- Epis;op»l Church.

Tr.HMS—For ouarter of rS weeks, for English
branches from Ss2.io * 5 ; French nnd Lntin onch
$3 extra if inrsupd rogpther with rhe English
sturiie?, or separated, $5 each. The ecliool
wiM be furnished wiih a Philosophical nppxru-
tus: end occasional lectures given on the .Nat-
urnl Scirrces.

Mrs. Hu?hs will »ivi» nstrtioi^n «o nil who
desire it, in Music, Drawing, Pointing and Nee-
dlew/»rk.

Miss Smith refers to iho followingpen!t#mer.:
Profewors WillinmS. Ter. Frook, »nJ Whee-

don of the University; Rev. W. £? Curri^, P«-v.
Mr Simons. Rev. C. C. 1 uylor, Hon. E. Mun-
dy, Wm. S. Mavnaru1 Trn.

Ann Arbor. April 29, I?' sea tf
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T H E S I G N A L OF L I B E R T Y

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Detroit, July 1st, 1846.
O T I C E . — S o much of each of the following
described tracts or parcels of land lying in

the countv of Washtennw delinquent for unpaid
taxes for the yenrs mentioned below, as will be suf-
ficient lo pay theT:»xes, interest and charges tliere-
on, will he sold by the Treasurer of said county on
ihe first Monday in October next, ot such public und
convenient plnce as he shall select in Ann Arbor,
the county site of said county, aocordiiig to the
statute (u such case made nnd provided.

D. V. BELL, Auditor General.

e h s e q 31
ii w q of s w q 32
s w q of s e q 32
n pt of n h of n e q 33

33s pt of n e q

80
40
40
50
55

71
53
71

1 60
1 72

18
13
18
40
43

70
70
70
70
70

1 59
1 36
1 59
2 70
2 85

Toicn one soulh of range four eetstl

w pt
s e q

1 8 4 1 .

-j ?
I

>

•;
1
i

—

£

*c

?

,_;
>: —/ —«

c

i-
Village of Scio, S. W. Foster's Plat.

Lot 1, block 9 111 54 70 2 65

1 843.
Town one south of range fuitr cast.

n w q o f s e q 9 ' 4 0 5 1 22 70 1 4 6
Town three soulh of range four east.

n w q of n w q 20 40 73 24 70 1 72
Town two sou'h of range six casl.

A tract of land commencing at the quarter post
on the south line section 32, thence east 100 rods,
thence north 40 rods, thence west 100 rods, south
40 rods to the place of beginning, being 25 acres, in
the south west part of the south east quarter of said
sec. 32, acres 25, tax 1 42, interest 57, expenses of
sale 70. total, 2 09.

Town four south of range seven casf.
n h o f s w q 27 ' 8 0 71 28 70 1 6 9
u n d w l i o f n e q 31 8X> 85 34 70 1 8 9

Village of Ann Arbor.—North of Huron street.
Lot 13, blk 3, range 3, 3 23 I 29 70 5 22
Lot 14, blk 3, range 3, 3 23 1 29 70 5 22

Eastern Addition.
oast hajf of lots 1 and 2, ~)
blk A, making one lot with £ 9 44 3 78 70 13 92
storehouse thereon, )

Village of YpsilanU.
w 3 fifths of a piece of land )
deeded by Abram Lazelier
to A. Hawkins, March 14,
1836, on French claim, no.
690, containing 3 acres.

of s fc frl q
of s \v q

s \v q of n w q
e h of n w q
\y h of n e q
n \v q of s o q
w h of s w q
e h Cl" n e q
n w q of S e q
e Ii of s e q
s e q of n e q
s w q
n \v q

npt ofs h ofn o frl q 13
n e q « w q
s e v{ of n \v q
s \v (\
s e q of s e q
w h of n w q
n e q of s e q
s e q of n e q

1
1
•2
3
3
6
7

9
9

11
11
12
12

14
14
14
15
18
19
19

e h of s w q of u e q 19
w h of n w q
s e q of n w q
n w q of s w q
s Ii of s e q

23
23
23
31

e side of n e q of n w q32

w

\v q of s e q
e q of s w q

qh of n e

34
34
34

60
40
15
80
80
40
80
80
40
80
40

160
160

37
40
40

160
40
80
40
40
20
80
40
40
80

8
40
40
70

57
45
14
92

2 46
46
77

4 13 1
39
92
38

1 54
1 64

60
39
39

2 87
1 76

77
97
46
23

1 03
97
97
77
12

1 64
1 64
1 00

14
11
03
23
61
11
19
03
10
23
09
38
41
15
10
10
72
44
19
21
11
00
48
24
24
19
03
41
41
25

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 41
1 26

87
1 85
3 77
1 27
1 66
5 86
1 19
1 85
1 17
2 62
2 75
1 45
1 19
1 19
4 29
2 90
1 00
1 91
1 27

99
3 11
1 91
1 91
1 60

85
2 75
2 75
1 95

\v pi of w h of n e q 13
n e q except 20 ? . ^
acres on n pt of e h \
s pt of n w fl q 17
e h of s w q 18
s pt of e h of s w q 21
n end 33
e h o f s e q • 35
n h of w h of s \v q 36

33

140
67
80
21
27
80
41

80 20

5 00 1 40
1 85
2 00
1 68
1 25
2 00
1 00

46
50
42
31
50
25

70

70

70
70
70
70
70
70

Town three'south of range six casl.
n h of w h n e q 1 35 70 17 70
a h of w h n e q 1 35 70 17 70
w h of 8 w q 3 80 2 84 71 70
s end w h ofs e q 5 15 42 10 70
s e q of n w q 5 40 2 19 55 70
e h of w h of n e q 0 33 1 81 45 70
s end of w h of s w q 19 48 5 00 1 25 70
n pt of e h of n e q 23 26 96 24 70
nend of e hoi s e q 36 50 2 45 61 70

Town four south of range six cast.

1 70

7 70

3 01
3 20
2 80
2 20
3 20
1 95

1 57
1 57
4 25
1 22
3 44
2 96
(i 95
1 90
3 70

e h of lot 3 19
4 rods in width from ")
ihe southerly end of > 8
lot 8, )
50 foet in width } 7

from east side, lot 5

1 59 39 70 2 68

39 10 70 1 19

39 10 70 1 19

VILLAGE ORSClO.—Samuel W. Foster's Plat.

e h of e h of s w q 5 39
w h of n w q 6 75
s h of n w q 8 80

11 78
q 22 39

w h ofs e q of s w q 24 20
s e q of s e q 25 39

1 38 34 70 2 42

h of n
w h ofn eq
s e q of s w

4 52 1 13
1 30 32
2 19 52
• 75 19

33 08
4-81 1 08

70
70
70
70
70
70

6 35
2 32
3 32
1 64
1 11
(5 OU

lot 3 block 4
e h of lot 1 4
w h of lot 1 4
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 13
lots 1, 2, 3, 1. 14

lot 1
lot 2
lot 3
lot t
lot 5
lot 0
lot 7
lots 19, 20, 21,22,
lots 23, 24, 25, 26,

1 63
3 27
2 27

76
76

R. Giles' Addition.

07
03
07
10
03
07

1 00
1 00

lots 27, 2S, 29, 30, 35, & 36, 18
lots 41 42
U s 43, 48 &
lot 50

49,

To:cn two south of range four east.
94
98

3 44
2 70

23
24
86
67

70
70
70
70

40 16 70 1 26

Town one south of range three cast.
s e fr of frl
8 w fr q of fr 1
u e pt ofs e frl q
g fr ofs e frl q
n w fr of s e frl q
e pt of s e frl q
s w q of n w q
e h ofs e q
n w q o f s e q
w h o f n w q
s w q of s e q
w h of n w q
n w q of n e q
s e q of n « q
n e q of n e q
s w q of n e q
Island in frl sec
s e pt of n e fl q
n w q ot n w q
s w q of s w q
n w q of s w q
w pt of n e frl q
e pt of n e frl q
w h of n w frl q 32
e pt of n w frl q 32
n w q of n e q 32
w pt of s e frl q 33
w h o f s w q 33
s w q of s e q 34
w h o f s w q 34
n e q of s w q 34
w h of n w q
n w q ot n e q 36

1
3
3
3
3
4
4
5
9

10
15
21
22
22
22
22
23
23
24
25
25
28
31

3 "•» 05

77*7 2 135
40 1 36
84 2 87
42 1 43
73 i>~ 3 45
40 2 05
80 2 18

01 70
64 70
34 70
72
36
86

40
80
40
80
40
40
40
40

51
1 36 34
5 14 1 28
1 44 36
1 61
1 03

72
1 65

64
7 20 16

33 r--:9 1 38
40 64
40 123
40 64
80 2 48
548*1 68
70 57 2 23
80 1 28
40 128
78 o9 3 01
80 2 48
40
80
40
80
40

64
1 28
64

2 48
64

40
27
18
41
16
04
34
16
32
16
62
42
56
32
32
75
62
16
32
16
62
16

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

76
3 99
2 40
4 29
2 49
5 01
3 26
3 42
2 40
7 12
2 50
2 71
2 05
1 60
2 76
1 50

90
2 42
1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80
2 80
3 49
2 30
2 30
4 46
3 80
1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80
1 50

n pt of n e q 6 72
w h of s e q 8 80
w h s e q 10 80
n c q 20 1C0
n \v q except 10 o-
cres otf south side
of s w q of n w q ^

Town three south of range four cast

4 07

29 150 2 30 57 70 3 57

on n w corner of 8
e h of s w q 10
s e q of n e q 17
n e q of s w q 19
s e q of n w q 19
n e q of s e q 20
\vh ofn wqof n w q20
e h of n w q 21
v h of n w q 21
w h of n e q 21
s w q of s e q 24
n e q of n e q 29
n w q of n e q 29
n e q of n w q 29
n w q of s w q 29
n w q of s e q 29
s e q of s e q 30

Town four soulh of range four cast

o

80
40
40
40
40
20
72
60
50
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

10
49
75
75
75
75
38
23
49
13
75
87
87
87
87
75
75

02
37
19
19
19
19
09
56
37
28
19
22.
22
22
22
19
19

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

82
2 56
1 64
1 64
1 64
1 64
1 17
3 49
2 56
2 11
1 64
1 79
1 79
1 79
1 79
1 64
1 64

n e q of n e q
s end of w h ofn eq
n line running par-
rallel with sline.
w side of e h ofs w
q, e line running
parallel with west _
e h of s w q
n w q of s w q
e h of s e q
n e q of n w q
s e q of s w q
n end of n e q
s w q of s e q

1 40 76 19 70 1 65

10 35 70 19 70 1 65

12 60 1 36 34 70 2 40

13
13
17
19
19
20
25

80
40
80
40
40

111
40

1 66
83

1 81
1 05
1 05
3 35
1 25

41
21
45
26
26
84
31

70
70
70
70
70
70
70

2 77
1 74
2 96
2 01
2 01
4 89
2 26

Toicn two south of range three east.

w h of s e q
e h of s e q
n e q of s e q
n w q of s w q
s w q of s w q
n w q of s e q
u e q o f s w q
s w q of s w q
s e q of s w q

s e q
e h of s w q
w h of s e q
s w q of s e q
n h of n e q
s w q
e h of s w q
e h ofn w q
s w q of n w q
n hofnwq ofn wq
e h of s w q
w h of se q
n e q of n w q
n w q of s w q
w h of n w q
w h ofn e q
n o q of n w q
n eq
s w q of n e q

Town three south of range three east.
s e q o f n w q 2 40 68 17 70
n e q o f s w q 2 40 68 17 70
e h of n e fl q 4 80 1 67 42 70
und h e h n f n w q 10 80 82 21 70
n w q of n e q 15 40 53 13 70
n e q o f n w q 15 40 53 13 70
n w q of n w q 15 40 53 13 70
S w q of n w q 15 40 53 13 70
n e q 21 160 4 21 1 05 70
n w q of n e q 30 40 53 13 70
n e q o f n e q 36 40 72 18 70
w h of s w q 35 80 2 83 71 70

Toicn four south ofragige three cast.

South east corner of west half of soulh east quar-
ter of section 29, bounded south by Jno. Scott's
lands, east by G. Lazelle land, running to a point
on the north west by west bank of river Raisin at
low water mark, acres 15, tax 35, interest 09, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 14
n e q of n w q 30 40 1 05
n w q of n w q 31 40 1 21
s w cor of h of sw q 30
n w q of n w q

n e q
s w q
n e q of s e q
n e q of ne q

35
36
36 160
36 40
36 40

1 50 15
40 61

160 3 00
4 41 1

61
85

26
30
04
15
75
10

70
70
70
70
70
70

2 01
2 21

89
1 46
4 45
6 21

pt of n w q ofs w q bounded west and south by
Saline river and east by lands of Noah Wolcoit
and on north by lots No. 7 and 8, blk one south
range 1 west, in the village of Mooreville, section
28, acres 2, tax 05, ir.tcrcst 01, expenses of sale
70, total 76
e h of s e q of se q 31
w h of s w q 32

e h of s w q 35
it w q of n e q & ^
u e q of n w q

Town one south if range seven east.
n h of s e q 32 79 2 92 73 70

Town two south of range scrcn cast
s w q of n c q 4 40 32 08 70
e h of n e q 16 SO 1 42 35 70
w h of s w q 18 58 1 77 44 70
w h of s w q 19 80 1 40 35 70

Town three south of range seven ca*t.

36

20
80
78

79

33
1 3Q
1 63

Sb'5

08
32
41

2 16

70
70
70

140

1
2
2

11

1 I
92
74

21

w h of s w q
w h of n w q
e Ii of n w q
w h of s e q
s w q of s e q

11
24
27
30
36

SO
80
80
80
40

1 06
1 50
1 50
2 81

75

46 70
37 70
37 70

70
7D

70
19

Town four south of range seven east.
w pt o f n e q 1 7 3 B3 1 97 49 70
e h of n w q
w h of n w q
n w q of s w q
n e q of s e q
s w q
w h of s e q
e h of s w q
w h of n w q
s e q of n w q
n e q
8 o q of n w q
n w q of n w q
n e q of n w q
e h of s e q
e Ii of s w q
e h of n e q
n w q of n e q
s w q of n e q
e h of n w q
e h of s \v q
w h of s e q

w qw h of s
s w q
e h s eq
e h of n oq
n
•

w q
e q of n
w q of n

w h of n e q

e q
e q

1
1
1
5
10
10
12
13
13
14
14
14
14
14
17
19
20
20
2U
20
20
20
22
23
23
24
24
24
25

15 ,70
21 70

46
76

n w q o f n wq
n w q of n e q
s e q of s e q
n e q of n w q

Town one soulh of range five cast.

c h or part of s w frl q 6
s w frl q except 19 a-
cres from north end

* n e q of n e q
2 s e q n e q

n e q of n w q

36
38
40
40
76

41 10
86 21
37 09
52 13

5 18 1 29

70
70
70
70
70

1 21
1 77

16
36

7 17

eh ofn eq
s e q of n e q

40 70 2 72

3 86
2 45
3 71
2 02
1 56

Town two south of range five cast.
w pt of s e q 3 77
n Ii ofs w q 7
w h of s w q 8
s w cor. ofw h ofn \v q 8

95
80
25
70

3 41
2 39
1 46

85
2 17

85
59
36
21
54

70
70
70
70
70

4 96
3 06
2 52
1 76
3 41

12 231 '<) 19 01 4 75 140 25 16
13 80 1 40 36 70 2 52

23
3 90

91
4 60

06 70
97 70
23 70

1 15 1 40

99
5 57
1 84
7 15

2 77

1 55
1 55
2 79

n h of ne q
n e q ofn w q
s e q o f s w q
n e qofs w q
n e q of n e q
s e q of neq
8 e q
s e q ofn e q
s h of s e q
n e q
s eq of s w q
8 w q of s e q
s w q of n e q
n e q of n e q
\v h ofn w q
n e q of s e q

3
3
4
4
5
9

10
10
15

80
40
40
40
40
40

160
40
60

1 41
71
88
53
53
80

12 28 3 07
1 82 45
6 90 1 72

35
18
22
13
13
20

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 36
1 30
5 90
1 36
1 60
4 24

2 46
1 59
1 80
1 36
1 36
1 70

16 05
2 97
9 32

15 100 20 76 5 19 70 26 65
22
22
23
25
25
25

n pt of s e q of s e q25

e h o f n e q
w h of 6 e q
n e q of n w q
8 c q of s w q
w h of n e q
w h of s w q
e h of s w q
ii h lot B, or middle
subd'n ofs w frl a
w h of s e u

26
27
27
27
27
29
29

40
40
40
40
80
40
2
80
80
40
40
80
80
80

72
72

3 06
1 13
2 26
1 35
08

3 51
2 64
96
72

3 51
1 92
1 92

18
18
76
28
56
34
02
88
66
24
18
88
48
48

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 60
1 60
4 52
2 11
3 52
2 39
80

5 09
4 00
1 90
1 60
5 09
3 10
3 10

1 74

2 3C

n e q of s w q 9
n e q cc e h of n w| q 12
e l i o f n e q 13 80
s e cor. ofn e q 16 10
s e q 20 160
e h of w h of n e q 21 40
n w q & w h of n e q 24 240

Part of east half of south east quarter commencing
60 rods and 7 links west of the south east corner of
sec. 24; thence west 17 rods and 9 links; thence
north 2£ degrees east 106 rods and 20 links to the
road; thence south east along the road 22 rods and
5 links; thence south 93 rods and 23 links to the
place of beginning, section 24, acres 11, tax 85, in-
terest 21, expenses of sale 70, total 1 76.
w h o f n w q 25 80 4 57 114 70 6 41
e h of s e q 25 80 4 57 1 14 70 6 41
shofw hofnwq 33 40 55 14 70

80
92
40
40

160
80
80
80
40

160
40
40
40
80
80
80
40
40
80
80
80
80

160
80
80

160
40
40
80

und. h e h ofn e q 25 80
und. J n w q 25 160

— 80
80
80
80
80
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
80
80
80
40
80
40
80
40
40
80
80
80

2 06
2 38
1 02

56
2 24
1 12
2 06
5 14 1

51
59
25
14
56
28
51
28

2 60 65
8 25 2 06
1 02 25

56
56

2 06
1 62
2 06

79
2 16
1 63
1 62
2 06

e h of s w q
w h of s e q
n w q of s w q
n e q ofs w q

und. J w h ofs w q 25
und. h w h of s e q 25
und. 5 e h of s w q 25

26
26
27
27
29
29
30
30
30
31
31
31

q3l

14
14
51
40
51
19
54
41
40
51

1 63 41
4 23 107
2 14 53
2 06 51

10 42 2 60
1 92 48
1 02 25
2 14 53
5 80 1 45
1 43 46

69 17
1 93 48

38 09
4 32 1 08
2 06 51

s w q of s w q
4 w q of n w q

e q ofn e q
w q n e q

s e q of s w.q
s w q of s e q
n e q of n e q
s e q of n e q
und. h e h of s w

6 41
1 39

25 80 4 57 1 14
33 40 55 14

e h 35 320 50 93 14 23 70 71 86
s w q 35 160 3 76 94 70 5 40

Town four south of range five east.
w h of n e q 2 69
s h of w h of n w q 17 40
w h of 8 e q 18 80
s h of e h of n e q 18 40
e Ii of n w q 18 80
n e q 29 158
w h of e h of s e q 29 40
s h of s e q 34 79

34 40
s h of s e q
n w q of s e q
w h ofs w q & s
pt of w h o f n w q
w h of w h s e q 36
s h of e h of s w q 36

83
78

1 58
78

1 56
2 56

65
1 27

62

46
19
39
19
39
64
16
32
15

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

2 99
1 67
2 G7
1 67
2 65
3 90
1 51
1 59
1 47

35 116 2 27 56 1 40 4 23

39
49

70
06

17
26

70
70

1 57
2 02

Toicn one south of range six east.
w Ii of s e q & "
s e q of s e q

h f

3 120 1 95 49 1 40 3 84

e h of ft w q
n e q s e q
n \v q of n e q
\v h ot" n w q
e h of n w q
s e q of 8 w q
w h of s e q
e h of s e q

7
8

30
31
31
31
31
31

80
40
40

100
100
50
80
80

52
16
16
49

2 08
65
65

1 95
4 19 1 05

81 20
1 30 32
1 30 32

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

Town two south of range six east.
n pt of s e frl q 7 50 06 1 22 30 70
s w q frl 8 154 3 70 92 70
n i o f s h 9 40 1 60 40 70
c h o f s c q 12 SO 2 00 50 70

3 30
1 51
1 51
3 14
5 94
1 71
2 32
2 32

2 22
5 32
2 70

3 20

und. h e h of n w q 31
und. h w h of n e q 31
und. h n w q of s e q 31

32
32
32
32
32
36
36
3G

w h of n e q
s c q of n w q
w h of s w q
s e q of s w q
s w q of n w q
w h of s w q
e h of s w q

w h of n e q

1 02
1 02
62
72
23

1 02
1 03
1 02
1 02
1 02
1 03
1 03
1 03
51

2 55
50

1 12
56
56

2 06
3 38
2 06

25
25
15
18
07
25
26
25
25
25
26
26
26
13
63
14
28
14
14
51
84
51

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

4 35

1 10
2 47
2 91
2 45

3 02
2 57
2 57
4 21
1 64

3 16
3 27
3 67
1 97
1 40
3 50
2 10
3 27
7 12
3 95
1101

97

14
09
10
U0
07
40
o:5
30
07
03

41
82
57
19
19

02
(12
01
02
02
01
.02
•25
25
01
03
02
03
01
02
10
01
07
02
01

lots 51 & 53
lot 00
lots 01, 02, 63, & 64
lot 65
lots 70, 71 & 72
lot 73
lot 75

W. S. Hutchinson's Addition.
lot 6 07 02
lots 12, 13. 14. 15, & 10, 20 05
lo:s 22, 23, 24, 25, 44 11
lots 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 55 14
lots 26 & 27 08 02
lot 30 11 03
lots 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 24 06

G k

40
1
1
1 40
3 27
2 72
3 27
1 68
3 40
2 74
2 72
3 27
2 74
6 05
3 37
3 27

13 72
3 10
1 97
3 37
7 95
2 59
1 56
3 11
1 17
6 10
3 23
1 97
1 97
1 47

A.
s h of lot 2
lot I
lot 2
lot 5
lol 3
lot 1
s h of lot 2
n h of lot 2
lot 3
n h of lot 3

G. Dickinson's Addition.
3
2
2
2
3
7
7
7
7

11

07
19
54
07
07
61
27
44
61
11

02
05
13
02
02
15
07
11
15
03

70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
71

70
70
70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

2 74
4 79
3 54
1 65
1 65

82

74
79
82
74
79

1 95
1 95

92
87
81
83
77
79

1 20
74

1 07
79
74

79
95

1 25
1 39

80
84

1 00

79
94

1 37
79
79

1 46
1 04

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

.Dumb Ague, inter-
i t t t F

At Perry's Book Store.
TO THE PUBLIC//

THK uiultTsi^octl having returned from New
York, witli a new, laige und valuable stock

if
Books, Stationer// and Paper Hangings,
s now ready to fell lor Cush, liny iliirig in his
line nt Ma new stand on Muin street, oppo-
site H. Becker 's Brick Store. Ho will &;iy 10
Book purchasers, thai, by his <ff)its last lull on
his r cu i i i from New York, the price of nearly
every ihiiig in his line tins Icon soli) j less than
heretofore nud had it not be'eh for him, purcha-
sers would have coiilinucd to pny the priced hcve-
iofo;c charged.

He can say iilso. that his sales have been be-
yond his most sanguine expectaiions. showing
conclusively Hint 11 public benefactor, although
ever s<> small, will not go unrewarded in this cri-
lighiened community.

Me i.? thankful |i»r the favors already bestowed,
find would respect fully solicit a continuance of the
trade: und he would say In those who never have
purchased hooks of him, dial he wil! show them
articles and prices with plenyue a' any time
they may call whither they wish to purchase 01
noi.

CA«H ordi'ts from the conmry will be RtU'tided
to, and the books packed us well as if the per-
sons were (.resent to attend the purchases', i lc
will also faell to children as cheap as their pa-
rents.

Purchaser* will do well to examine his stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Don't forget the place; be sure you call
-it PERRY'S BOOK STORE, on Main
Street, a few doors South of the Public
Square, in the same room with C. Bliss,
Watch Maker and Jeweller.

\VM. R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, June 27. !B!C>. iiG9-tf

nutte.^DtgFeArers &
IV all' tfte tf allous forms of

- Billbusiplseases ^

This excellent compound is for sale by tha
proprietor's Agents.

MAYNARDS.
263-1 y

1 25
1 46

84
Part oflot 3, block 1, commencing on the south

east line of said lot 22 ft. south west of tho south
east corner of said lot; thence north west at right
angles with said line to the river; thence up the
river 38 feet; thence parallel to and 38 feel south
west from the second line to the south line of said
lot; thence north east 38 feet to beginning, tax 27,
interest 07, expenses of sale 70, total 1 04

A piece of land commencing nt the intersection
of the Leek road, &c., street in A. G. Dickin-
son's addition to Scio village; thence south west
along the Leek road 12 rods; thence south east
at right angles 8 rods; thence north east parallel
to the Leek road to E. street; thence north to
the place of beginning, tax 27, interest 07, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 04.

MICHIGAN VILLAGE.—J". Doremus Plat.
lot 10 3 43 11
lot 11 3 92 23

VILLAGE OF YPSILANT1.
lot 156 and house,
lot 214
lot 233 and house
und h of lot 258
lo t 253 and house
lot 3 l4i

3 01
47
60
24

1 88
33

75
12
17
06
47
08

70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70

4 46
1 29
1 56
1 00
3 05
1 11

Go
05
07
99
97
97
97
09
99
99
S4

3 88
1 40
2 10
1 40
1 40
3 27
4 92
3 27

n q ot lot 5
" 1
"10

e hof lot 8
w q of lot 5
e h of lot 5
o h of lol 8

VILLAGE OF ANN ARBOR.
North of Huron Street.

Expen-
ses of

Block. Range. Tax. Int. sale. Total.
92

1 85
69
92
46

3 23
92

23
46
17
23
11
81
23

70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 85
3 01
1 56
1 85
1 27
4 74
1 85

Village of Ann Arbor—South of Huron Street.
lot 3
lot 7
n h of lot 5
lot 7
lot 13
se cor. oflot 14, 16
ft. by 18 ft. deep
lot 14
lot 2
lot 3
lot 5
lol 14
lot 4
lot 7
w q of lot 8
e 3 of lot 8
n w q of lot 2
lot 2

1 85 46
3 11 09 2 77
3 1 85 46
3 46

92
11
23

70 3 01
70 14 56
70 3 01

127
1 85

70
70

46 11 70 127
3 4 1 85 46 70
4 5 92 23 70
4 5 46 11 70
2 6 46 11 70
2 6 46 11 70
3 6 3 23 81 70
3 6 1 85 46 70
3 6 46 11 70
3 6 1 39 35 70
3 6 69 17 70
4 7 23 06 70

lot 3 4 7 92 23 70
lot 13 4 8 23 06 70

Brown $ Fuller's Addition.
lot 7 6 30 07 70 1 G7

Page «$* Ormsbifs Addition.
lot 18 3 46 11 70 1 27

VILLAGE OF MOOREVILLE.
lot 3 sec. 28 1 n 1 w 04 01 70 75

VILLAGE OF SALINE,
lot 8 sec. 4 68 17 70 1 55

3 01
1 85
1 27
1 27
1 27
4 74
3 01
1 27
2 44
1 56

99
1 85

99

lot 8

lot 7
lot 4
lot 6
lot 4
lot 2
lot 1

19 05
VILLAGE OF DEXTER.

1 48 12
5 24 06
8 76 19

14 28
14
14

24
28

07
00
07

70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70

A lot of land bounded on the south by tho Chica-
go road; west by land owned by Mary Davis:
north by Central Rail Road; east by lot of land
owned by Isaac Crandon, tax 94, interest 23, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 87.

Lot commencing 16 rods west of south west
corner of river and Congress street; thence south
14 rods; thence west 5 rods; thence north 14 rods;
thence east 5 rods, and Store, tax 2 81; interest
70, expenses of sale 70, total 421 .

Lot commencing south east corner of Green st.
andChicogo Road; thence east 4 rods; thence south
7 rods; thence west 4 rods; thenco north 4 rods to
the place of beginning, and house, tax 69, interest
17, expenses of sale 70, total 1 56.

A parcel of land commencing 16 rods south of
south west corner of Congress street and river St.;
thence south 4 rods; thence west 14 rods; thence
north 4 rods; thence east 14 rods to place of be-
ginning, tax 47, interest 12, expenses of sale 70
total 1 29-.

Parcel of land bounded north by Central Rai
Road; east by lands of Laura Osborn; south by
Chicago road; west by land of M. Norris, 20 one
hundredth^ of an acre, tax 04, interest 01, expen
ses of sale 70, total 75.

Lot of land bounded as follows: beginning soutl
west corner of Ann Arbor road and Ilamilton st.
thence westerly on said road 8 rods; thence soutl
to a line running east and west 10 feet soulh o
house on said road; thence east to Hamilton street
thence north to beginning, tax 99, interest 25, ex
penses of sale 70, total 1 94;

Norris' Addition.
lot 516 64 16
e h oflot 517 32 08

VILLAGE OF LIMA,
w h of lot 8 and store 1 2 68 67
lot 10 2 13 03
lot 13 2 07 02
lot 3 5 14 03

70
70

70
70
70
70

1
1

4

10

06
8$
7!J
87

DXedical Xtfoticc

THE undersigned in offering ins services to Washtcnaw
and die adjoining Co".niies, a Homoeopathic physician

would say, that alter having practiced medicine on the
principles ns taught In the old school, and treated disense fo
the last two years according to the law of Homoeopathy,—
(Similia similibus r.uranlur,) taught in the new scht o"
of medicine ; and having compared the success of the tw-
systems, he unhesitatingly believes Homoeopathy to be ih
most safe, certain and successful method of cure.

Diseases, hitherto incurable, are now in most coses, per-
niunently eradicated by Homcoopaihy.Affections of the spine
head, uterus, stomach, &c. &c. have no»v their certain reni
cdies. Epilepsy, manin, paralysis, neuralc'i, bronchitis
liver find lung diseases; ecnrlet fever, choleta.black measles
malignant sore throat, erysipelas or black tongue, croup
inflammations of the brain, stomach, bowels. &c. Htc. are
only u lew of the many ills, that have been stript of thci
'.errorsby the timely^npplication of hotneeopathic medicaments.

Withoiu further essay, the undersigned wouldlenve it t<
the afflicted to suy, on tri.nl of the remedies, whether Ilomceo
pnthy is what u claims to be or not.

He would also state 'hot he has just returned from New
Yorkand Philadelphia, with a comptete assortment of Ml-
DICAMENTS, just imported from Leipsic, to this plnce
where he will .11 tend to all calls, nnd furnish medicaments,
books, &.c. at the lowest prices. From tho close and exclusive
attention he is giving lo the study and practice of Homcco
pathy to be able to give satisfaction to those who may favor
him withtheir patronage. Communications, post pud, from
patients at a distance, will receive prompt attention.

Those who may wish to plnce themselves under his treat-
ment for any chronic disease, con obtain lodgings either
at his house, or in other places, at low prices.

THOS. BLACKYVOO0, x\I. D. llomccopnthist.
Ypsilanti, 20th Nov. lftj.r> 2?0— Iy

Wardwell & IHxon,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
CTNo 4. Cedar street, 2 doors above Pearl st., New York,

J. M. W A K D W E I X COCRTI-AM) P. DlXOH.
W. & D. aro receiving a full and general assortment o

Cnghsh nnd American Hardware consisting in pnrt of Tnble
nnd Pocket Cu4ent» Butchers'Razors, Files, Chisels, Plane
Irons andJ-JaiViSAmcrican Butt3 nnd Screws, Ames' Shovels

iJ Spades. "Wtn. Rowlnnd's Mill and X-Cut Saws, Har-
ris', Bloodfe', Dennis' und Taylor's Scythes—which oro ofier-
od on the most avornblc terms for cash or
credit. New York, Eeb. I8-1G. •

six month's
252—On

MACHINES.
HUE undoreigned would infurni the public
L that he manufactures Hor^e Powers and

Threshing Machines at Scio, ol u superior kind
nvenied by himself.

Thesi Powers and Machines are particularly
adapted to the use of Farmers who wish to use
hem lor threshing their own grnin. The pow-
r, thresher and fixtures can all be loaded into n

common sized wagon box and drawn with one
pair of horses. They aie designed to be used
wiih four horses, and uro abundantly strong foi
hat nuinbar, and may be safely used with six or

eight norses wiih proper care. Tiiey work with
ess strength of horses according to the amount ol

business done than any other power, nnd will
hresh generally about '4UQ bushels wheat per

day with four hones. In one instance 158
bushels wheat were threshed in three hours
with tour horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the nd-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to
the purchaser. They are strong and durable.—
Thi-y are ensily moved from one pi.ice to anoth-

Th k f h ' i h

Willson's Corn HI ill,
(Mc'Xnight's Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby say to the public
tti.it lit; is now prepared to furnish on sho:t no-
tic:, those who wnth.a portable mill, cnpnble of
grinding o0 bushels of ears ol corn per hour, or
grind other coarse groin for feud,-ir shelled corn,
(with 11 lush.) rub out cloyer s«ed, <Jfcc. &c.
i-allcii J. L. McKnights patent corn criibhcrand
clover rubber, &c.

The subseiiber is nlso prepared to sell town
;ind county lights to said potent on liberal terms.
The machine woiks like a charm, applicable to
horse, wilier, or steam power: one horse, is
sullicientto perform the iKccssnry grinding for
any farm or oilier establishment tor home con-
sumption, but more power is ncccBsnry to do
custom work to a profit.

The subscriber has now in operation in his
shop at his Temperance- House, in Jackson, a
two horto power, by which, with the force of
one horse (only at p:cseni) ho diives said ma-
chine.

The advantages 0/ fcedinr/ corn and cobb in
this wny is now too well understood to need re-
hearsing. Suffice it to say, that to the south,
where they inise corn easy, nnd worth perhaps
lOcentsper bushel, they think it an object to
economise by thus feeding corn find cobb monl,
and that too where they give from \ to J for
for .grinding either for feed <-r distillation.

One, two or time competent salesmen want-
ed to sell rights to said machine in this Stole
nnd Ohio, and to sell rights to Thomkin's mor-
ticing machine in this State; the best now in
use.

J. T. WILLSON.
Jackson, March 2, 1316. 260-6m

y y
er. The work of the

p
is eilsy on these

h ipowei6 in comparison to 01 hers, and tho price is
LOWER thnn nny other power nnd machine,
have ever been sold in the State, according to tho
real value. The terms of payment will be libe-
ral fat notes that are known to be absolutely
good.

I have a number of Powers find Mnchmcs
now ready for snle nnd parsons wishing to buj
are invited to call soon.

CLEANERS.
I expect to be prepared wi:h:n a fow days to

mp.ke Cleaners for those who tuny want then1.
The utility and advantages of this Power nnd

Machine will apperfr evident to all on examining
'he recommendations bolnw.

All persons are cnutioned against ninkinu
these Powers and Machines: tho Undersigned
having adopted the necessary measures lor secu
ring letters patent for the same within the lime
requiied by law.

S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Washtenaw Co., Mich.. Jan-Id, 1346

RECOMMENDATIONS.
During the year Irj45, each of ;he undersigned

purchased nnd used either individually or jointly
with others, one of S. W. Foster's ncwiy in
vested Horse Powers and threshing innchines.
nnd believe they are hotter adnpted 10 the use of
Farmers who wnnt PoweVs nnd Machines for
their own use than any other power nnd ihrcjh-
er within our knovvledgb. They me calculated
to be used with four hois.;' nnd are of ample
strength for that number. They appear to lx
constructed in such a manner as to render them
very durable with liitie liability of gelling out Ol
order. 7 hey are eisily moved from one piuce
10 another. They cun be woikcd with nny num-
ber of hands from four to eight, and will thresh
aboi't 200 busliels wheat per day,

J. A. POLflEMUS, Scio. Washonaw co
G. BLOOD.
T. RICHARDSON, " "
SAMUF.L MEALY, " "
3. P. FOSTER, h i ;

N. A. PHELPS, M «
ADAM SMITH, " "
J. M. BOWRN. Lima, "
\VM. WALKF.R. Webster, "
THOS WARREN, " "
1). SMALLEY, Lo.li. "

I threshed lost fall and winter with one of S.
W. Foster's horse powers, more than filw-cn
thousand bushels grain. The repairs bestowed
upon the power amounted to only (!£ cents, and
11 was in good Older when I had done threshing.

1 invariably used six horses-
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Marion, June G, 1846.
I purchased one of S. W. Foster's horse

powers last fall and have used it for jobbing. 1
have used many different kinds of powers and
believe this is the beat running power I have
overseen. D. S. BEN.NET.

Hamburg. June, 1810.
We purchased one of S. W. Fostor's Horse

Powers lnm tall, and have used it und think it it
a first rate Power.

JESSE HALL,
DANIELS. HALL,
REUBEN S. HALL.

Hamburg, June, 1846. 269 if

Notice.
G D. HILL would respectfully inrorm the

• citizens of Ann Arbor und vicinity ibat
the firm ol G. I). Hill »fc Co., having dissolved,
he will continue the business nt the old stand in
Hawkins' Block, on ihe old and established prin-
ciples of the houso "SMALT. rr;oi-iTs AND PROMPT
PAY." he will be able to offer to his customers on
or about the 20th day of May,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF SPRING GOODS
at the lowest possible rates for Cash, 'Wheat
Wool, and 111! othor kinds of produce.

All persons wanting to buy goods will find i:
to their advantage to hold on their Old Clothes,
until the above named assortment is received, aa
ilirv will be sold at \crv low laics.

The Subscriber will also pny the hi^hpfit mar-
ket price for 100.000 POU.NDS OF WOOL.

G. D. HILL,
Ann Arbor. May II, 1646. 2fi4-tf

1846. 1S46.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

MILTON BARNEY OF THE

Steamboat Hotel,
DETROIT,

IS now re dy to accommodate I.i3 friends one!
the Traveling Public, with all those conven

lences calculated to make them comlortable, and
wilbpificJ t> suit the times.

Meals twenty-five Cents.
Best fare in die City for lite same Money.

General Stage Office. Steamboats teaV6 De-
troit for Buffalo every Evening, at littlf

past Ii o'clock. (Usually.)

The Railroads arc within five minutes
ride of the Steamboat Hotel.

272-tf

EXCHANGE HOTEL
T£rWM»ERAI\CE HO5JSE.

(Directly oj^yosile the Cataract Hotel.)

BY CYRUS F. SMITH,

NIAGARA FALLS, N. V.

This Ilouee is not of the largest class, Lut it
well kept,"upon the same plan that ii hasieen for
several years past, and fl.ffb.rda nmplo and very
comfortable accommodations for ihose stopninjr
at the Falls.

This Hotel is situated in the plen'untest pnrt
of the Village, on Main Street, and but a (vvr
minutes walk from the Cataract, Goat Island or
1 he Ferry.

Niagara Falls, 18 10. 2(i2-6m

1846. W a l k IKS & SJisscJBJ,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MSSCHAKTS,
DETROIT.

Agents for the Troy and Erie Line. For
Freight and Passage, apply to

ASA C. TEFFT, ~) .

N. C.1AMBERM.V, J A S C n l S '
29 Coenties Slip, N. Y.

IDE, Con1 6c Co., Troy.
KIMBERLY, PEASE & Co.,
S. DRULLARD, Buffalo.

Mark Packages "Troy and Erie Line." Ship
Dtti'y, (.Sundays c.vcepled,) CTORI Coenties'
Slip, IV. Y., by Troy und Erie I run Tow

Valuable Water Power for
Sale.

THE subscriber will sell or rent his interest in
the Water Power in the village of Delhi,

5 miles west ot Ann Arbor, on the Huron Hivor,
consisting of a shop suitable for blacksmithing,
furnace or scythe factory, with two forges one'
three trip hamiucis. The "Water Power is 150
inches under nearly nine feet fieahi. Also, a Wo-
ter Power in said village stiflicient to propel four
run of stone. A dwelling house will also bo
S'>ld with the above, if desired. For further par-
ticulars enquire on the premises of

JACOB DOREMUS.
May 18, 1S1G. 2G4-tf

HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE.

HOUSE and three lots united, situated 30
rods S. E. of the Academy. Sold for half

pay down, or exchanged for a farm with good
builidngs, abort 11 mile from a village, between
lat. 40 and 43 deg. in New England, New York,
or Michigan, where a High School may be ob-
tained 3 or (i months, yearly. Enquire of the
owner II. H. Griffin, Craftsbury, Vt., or Lo-
rin Mills, and It. Moore, Ann Arbor. *2G3-3m

To Country Merchants.

THE Subscriber has constantly for sale a
good assortment of heavy

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
well adapted to the country market which he will
sell at wholesale or retail, VKKT LOW. Cull and
see thorn at tho MANHATTAN STOHE.

VV. A. RAYMOND,
27o-tf Detroit.

Dissolution.
' J1 IIV, co-partnership heretofore existing under

the firm of Lund & MeCollum, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent—alt notes and ac-<
ounts due said firm must be paid to D. T. Me-
Collum who is duly authorized tosetilo the eanie.

J. II. LUND.
D. T. McCOLLUM.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May 20, Ia4S.

Tho business will hereafter be conducted by
J. M. Lund .Vt Co., who ore now receivings
largo and extensive assortment of Goods, con-
sisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery and
Glassware, Boots and Shoes, Bonnets, Paints
and Oils, Druas »nd Medicines, &c. The
public are invited to call and examine qaaiity
and prices.

J H. LUND & CO.
Dnied Ann Arbor. May 20 1846. 266 3m

1O THE PUBLIC.

THE subscriber withes to inform the public,
that he has completed his new Biick Build-

ing in the Village of Howell, and has fnted it up,
together with Barns and other out Buildings,
for a permanent Tavern stand. lie has now
opened the same for the accommodation of th«
public, and will endeavor to make his houses
quiet resting place for the traveller. The House
will be kept upon strictly Temperance principle*,
at charges which will comparo with tho moat
reasonable, "though it should demand Bonie pa-
cuninry sacrifice to sustain it."

To the friends o r liberty ond equal right, the
"BIKNEY UOUSK" is now ollered you with the
motto: -'Liberty * Tcviperance."

E. F. GAY.
Howell, Liv. Co. April ?9, 184C. £63-tf

Kegs of Eastern Naile, just received
and tor sale bv

WILLIAM It. NOYES, Jr
76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1344. 2 4 2

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. R1PLEY would soy to his friends and
. the Jricnds of Tempercnce, that ho JIM

taken the Temperance House, lately kept by
Wm. G. Wheaton. where he would be glad to
wait upon them. Hay and Oats nnd Stabblintf
fo accommodate teams.
Detroit, January 1, 1646. 245tf
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